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discontinued nntil all arrearages are paid і except 
at the option of the publisher.
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THE .SAILOR’S RET CRN.
; Three days and three nights were passed in ! l,Pon to perform is only sweetened by the hope of і r. Tnmwe A

due forlorn slate; the fourth morning rose more dis again meeting : but if fate otherwise decreed, be- . OOD Ь-,0К,ІЧС- A OOOK, recently JrtJb-
m«l than the rest, our small stock of provisions whs heve me, 1 shall ever esteem and luve yon ; then 1 itsned, contains a specific for making

lOsted, and starvation that worst of deaths, grin deny me not tho pleasure of supposing that the homely girls lj3*>k handsome, and hand-
....... ..,,ou„dw:„¥of -

we drank their blood ; inhuman, wonld you call os * Most you really depart, William V fortion for the benefit of all 01ІГ lady rea-
—alas ! humanity, was as it its fullest stretch ; the ‘ Surely my Mary would not ndvise lier friend J dors young OntJ old.
sixth day came, ^nd another brave soul left ite ter to s^n the paih where duty calls him f j “ HandsrVme is that handsome does—
lared tenements at rest; the seventh—th* fatal 1 N»Vt. There is я happmess in s conscientious ; hold up your head? mjls <” wna »he bn-
seventh-*" and the seamen was unable to proceed, discharge of duty which i* peculiar nnd overflow mg; ,.c‘n • . . • ’ .*

‘Alas! alas!’ muitered the weeping Miry, ‘I hut would duty lead yoifto sacrifice the society of. '-иаб° ot > rimfuse m trfv^pTay^-M’hen 
ten all—the seventh summoned my brother to an affectionate mother 7 would duty prompt you tu dressing lier daut;liters. Thu Worthy
eternity.’ leave tllü company of a faithful friend 7 would.duty iron was right. Would that all mV female

'■ even ati, kind tody ; and I hope to en elernity of B„r| «.de,,, who ,,e sorrowing fuoh.hly

‘Amen!’ replied Mr. Thornhill, whose cheek l" discharging that duly. Miry, I nm engaging to >^cau^°, 1",РУ are not m all respecta liko 
was wet with a parental tear. cement that maternal aficcion i j confirm thnf friend : Dubule s five, or that statue of the Venue,

‘ Pfàf, mark die sad issue,* continued William ; *.v fp«hng, and to prove the constancy of my ‘‘ which enchants the world,11 could be
«..uidI «<-,»>'-«ье, wi,.,i.go,m

Amts, our- relatives, our boyhood years, and our ' Nay, consider Mary ;- it is only for a time—-it 1 ’OKing, ns Horace bmtth : emai ks, but 
manhood, were dwelt upon, with nil the endearing ,П"У he n very short tinm ; and little though I care looking good, be Womanly, be gCHtl 
solicitude of friends cliout to port ; he It new his Inst : *yr worldly gain, my obligations tu support my mo generous in your sympathies heedful of 

at hand, and resigned him-ell to God. At lher aro ll,,lural and urgent ; end my return w uuld the well bSifl’i? '
six in the evening death made speedv advances, nnd perhaps be emu A jetait 1 convinced that і carried , . 3
,ht* dissolution fast approached ; there vyu# not a ' Уоиг ntTertiun veth me in tny po'M. ivs career ' "^ur<1 ,”r Уои
dry oje in uuf little crew—all loved, all respected j ‘ William. vTiy should,! lunger dissenihle ? my of admiration 
him, and all were anxious to edminster relief.— heart and sffeCliuhe are yutffe irtdeed ; and leaving
' Leave me to die,' hie unsubdued spirit exclaimed ; you to judge of the horrors of suspense, nnd the
• relief I shall soon obtain, and that forever ;' and ho vlow motion of time in-the absence of those we
■hook bauds with oncli successively. ‘ Farewell,' loft», intrêat you by this token/presenting him with
said he. in the accent of a dying man. to a sailor hcf picture) to remember your Mary, whose duel
whom hcïuved—'farewell, Richard, I am bidding virtue shall lie • constancy.’ 
adieu tu the storms of this world, and flying. I hope hi a dnv or two W illiam 
to tho heaven above : there no toil, no blasts, no plough once more the foaming deep ; 
nhguish await us, but happy beyond expression we wore in some degree different, and, 
live in endless joy.’ Tu each lie said something 
wMch they doubtless will long .remember. One 
expression, eddressod to n.yooih, I shall never for- 
get—'Jack, iny lad, if ever you pass this spot again, 
think ofvotir master who sleeps beneath in tho yel
led sand.’ But his most jjainful duty yet remained, 
and he summoned all his strength to discharge і 
properly ; tears began to flow as his languid eyes 
met mine—these were tears of friendship. • Willie," 

my best of friend, give me your hand. I 
placed tny hand, in hit, it was deadly cold. • This 
ring ’ said ho 'present to my mother—my poor mo
ther ; nnd lull her—oh, cell her, Willie, to wear it 
for my sake, and when she looks on it to we^fr-fur 
her tailor boy. To my father carry this,’ мйи he. 
hiking from his pocket a small piece of pnffer con
taining a lock of hair which 1 had observed him cut 
1ihg two days before ; and tell Mary to remember 
her brother ; to .'end her bible, nnd to be kind—kind 
to her parent*. I'oor Mary ! how 
he sank lifeless on my knee, while I 
I sincerely trust to that God who gave it- Hie 
body wae consigned to its watery tomb ho unseemly 
shroud, no hired attendants, wore present ni his 
funeral, but, with throbbing hearts and moistehed 
e?e« we .gently lowered Ills lifeless remains into 
•heir hurt »*!>«>.• Suine articles i»r drew I shall 
acm* you as a Fid memorial of poor Henry.'

-'Ur. oil him nul poor ; we trim he i, rich in 
mijlhjvyMsiil of paramount Wwilv. * Ahd What 
of we rest Of the crew r inquired Mary.

ary. ‘That very evening a vessel
• Yçs, kind lady, I had that melancholy pleasure first it seemed but a speck..................

—I call it pjfihtute, lot it afforded sue the tooet pro- lured aa a ship, nor was it deceived—we wo 
fitahle lesson how to die.’ on board, and after many dangers, reached our

• l*ray, then, Mr. Martin.’ aaid the colonel, • be frigate, where we were received as men raised from --------*-------- x ,
pleased to proceed with the melancholy narrative.- the dead. From that lime to this my mmd has been Л Dvixo Сііхмики.___ Who that, was

' Two years ego,’ began the seaman. • about this strangely altered I have how no'inducements to ...-itrheJ l.esulr thh кЬ—tlie Hvhm mnrl. 
season, our vessel wess.awonedort Be. muds. We return to sea, but wl.at duty and a desire to support nestle tut siWi—the dung couch , ,
had remained there sufficiently long to explore the my aged mother orge.’ nf a beloved bemg^-dws not remember . 15utTt.Es ix Africa.—-Л na*al officer
beauties of the island ; the coral reels, which extend ‘And does she live in the peaceful cottage of the dreary, desolate l»lah^t)tat витсееіі* the roast of" Africa, writing ftWfti Axim,
for many a mile to the north, had been frequently Ross dale Î* inquired the colonel. the moment dissolution ! While life and giving an account of the inhabitants

1,^». ur, r»« «b..* ”9‘ь.«.;.е>,оРоаі«» ,,f r«, ,3

ting tired ОІ viewing the same place, nnd repeating» • And why should it not be so V 1,8 ohevttons the heart still sends f*)»th well as children, appear larger than in any
the same >onnd of amusements The day of de- ’ B-camw death has robbed it of half it# holiness, the di>om over the wide waste of affliction, other pldce ; and they wear a greater bit. -
panure at length arrived, and w e unbound our end pov erty has entered with its chilling influence : fohdlv dreaming of her return with the plitudfi of apparel than those of their sex

^“*•",be coa,,• rvl,,g ,hei:

Ma brt«7P I .ball not detain you, ai..,t»,th а tva. non ■ fticmlly inlrrrounu h-itv-er 100 full.v ”4h the duties of the репиш from the waist 10 the kuee, and
tedious detail of our passage, but come at once to the inmates of the Tower end Rtwt-dale Cottage ; sick chamber----- bas scarcely leisure to eTCtl lower.
Ilia mournful cataauophe in which you ar. more ant the long Mm,met evening, eir.mi.xl many a dwell up,in aUgllt Iteside. To eftlht.tIt the The most rhnmkable article «Г dt ass is
кЖї,1к dîssfü.r’au! cz:;:z:° ілййак 1 r—« ,Ье 'v™1 tUm- ™ "bich 1 «
we perceived. Bt the distante оГ^ітІи, a sma’l fi,h- smile nnpnrtunitv to witch the temper end.d,*p„F, ,>e.r~.,1> sweeten the hitler diaught wtUi constitute a part of the equipment of my 
ing »liipsimilarly srtu»te.l; and а Ьом wa* lihme- ] liol of ,Msrv; ni first be bad been struck wnt, the ulfection’s hand—to read the languid eye ; own fair countrywomen—in a word the 
diatcly ordered to go and pro. .ire some thlvin c*. ; he eiy of her fsce. snd the deg i nee of her form, —and anticipate the hrrken wish—these vet it able bustle Among the 1 telles of A x 
change h»r salt nwal, and a tew other articles. |n bonrnw he Інгате acqnsir.t. d vv ithhi r mmd. ,i «„ 1 - ... i ,1 . 1 v ... -i.-,.. : _ , ,-v. ,1an .Діат .he boat was lowered, the intended com wbch displayed „> much aohd and so many "l?SC' Bn 1 Q ibousand other k ndlv nfl.ccs there b a reason Л>Г the exctvsencc 
modules on board and your son and I with eighr 1 vxcalteh. veniimenls. that in her daw we may hit, up lac weary hours, end twine the | which does trot exist clscw here ; for the • 
•eamen floating cn the pancelul wx^an Vou will inwrt the word* of the poet and say. , loved one in its helplessness closet and , little children ndt> astride of the maternal
і vente ти. мг, when 1 recnl the>>lemn««y ot the Truth is a god.lee of snch happy mien. closer round the heart. Hut when the last bustle, which thus Incomes as useful as it

“ Ье n’ ,'J* «w “ ь* veette I,a. rbwJ on the beinjv wc have „„ » utt.p.eftional lv omatmittai.
”«= "f-"■■"■і- ”-"f• Д i;--or- p'«n-g '.o7C^ward "Tc<Ir"l’e"",e *"T1l№*rt li“l,i>h’.l,.0"<"cl' 1,ah •Tij№,,-V moro

and mtcreeting charawr and mcimev our heart* tu 1he We <л йн.ь „ m (here c<wl(J ^ K||k ^ t^an no longer feel our rate, nor the l>eam to do with the mailer than convenience 
w*whip linn w^^aflTwWmrae the migtuy deep^ roaw-e. and little vancivv * ing eye smile it* thanks—then it is that j for old wrinkled gr-andanrs wc)t these
V?. vfГіі^'^тетson а/л d‘p« ,nZ'.^n Jh'JZ : the vvwary frame ond crushed, spirit sink j b*ltltH\»! anomalies. r,nd little girls of
proud,y over ire. We little thought of the «ad - " ,1 ,^veT,* °n b^'ether in utter Helpless loneliness and <1'‘->ht years old. display protulvctances that
calamity that awaited ns. The oar* were eurta in Mwy. they perrcivTd Nancy Wdsah’a larme ££■ WS8Te* a,u^ ns ><e gaze Ott tire Still ettld might excise the envy of a Broad wcv 
morng, and were timed by shevnerry wong of Ihe mm| Awards ihem at Vnfi «peed. He dci.vwcd a teoturcs of the «lopatle.1. we long for the belle. Indeed, I ash ion may l>c aaid to 

_____ leaves St J.*n for iFYrdenc JlT гиііГГ^лпвпґ>>* і F*1**11» the aaflor. who <m him whv he ran wings of the dnwc to ” flee away and lie have pc Turret tt:. :m»>h and titn.vst ie •

і2£Ґт&!& '** ««T-r-H» «.•« ««. : lee-*' , ----------------- live fan ті.a: ,:-c ofli.c Axim gitig »«,r
nfMWfc' «awe.ee» «мер ! 1U.7ÆÜ!' A* — mo., tfom ,„W„ I”™ V'Z* Ntwn V«»n ux.-t.if, i, n,n,,iy Iltebuofle, «і-.Ьт-л to mu,!. „ П „

TMr<tWE.RF.D BY ACT <>F FARUAMF.NT j leave» SamtJol.ii evevy Frida^ori.,..*. a"dre trt|dnoc.' 'The .loom however mcretl-d f**4—order mjom his v»fwI ,n a f«w dav».— without л tomh ot the pathetic ; shtdow t f a garment.* Its native rame is
mm, cwwkwmwfcr»». ftow-jcioo.u I gft І,*Л"«'•—*«* T *Jtu ’*• ” w,‘1'n 'V J ?» щ»’1 ' ч* l-'-e.1
JL e£3fW6 on a «mgla АЛ#. It has «b» mw#*»/ ! »re kept at the «amt John Hdtcl m tho city â1Mj fâts] lri tlx»e clmrat-s. Wgan to settle * • 1 the on.y an.mal that laughs, he ougi

aveem. or dwrribtition of profits— о(Гдт« advantage» ",,d a1 ****rt " eric.on. w 1 overitm tmeom of Ite deep ; we *1iii iwro-ived the xVAamV^ftiv «m'the «boulder* ant fw J**’**"* indulge himself now and then in t hie pe- Тмг. Çr<.ltT — Aîwavs pursue xvhat V-:u
W^iSTr^hav*. to Ma annnrwu j ** Г " cuba, faculty and pnvtlegc-but we cL- b™ ^beve ls the right eou^c.

2L%.e «ta* »М-МПГ fnwti WWW. 1 *2"* *» *• •«**-• ««»»'««• or»« «ni Al «nnot «lwgye b, ïgugl.it.g Mnre.wer і, t-^rd То сз-с вп tW one baud
the live* of others Wbo may tw indebted to th#m- beM* a* we kw, erghi of üt «ms.k. Aot o«,r «• m tt^. «««r » . r ^ows a want of Jigmiv To be evvrlawing end interest on the orher. Ч.о fraught

atrdfciawifejWw/y payalhlero Awl vn„cWf% vw.Mbe Дн "« with n ; i,av ,„g arrived at the epot do f« whai i« r.gtr1 * ‘ " * ly on the tnoad pin. the titter, th-e ciggic, ' forwards deie.mmed to hrcaat the flo.>d6
thing entruwed to L caw. ! h" 'Лі**,v V »be bam! er tbe clïncle. XX c owe it to ourseI'ves To <’f тщтху. or perish in the effort. Never

oZn J'V* rm-VW-F-V Zi ?aSKaa,ew!S* ЬТАГ''"- ,e* *ОІС""- ”‘Л « "-3- « -ric -a «•„. ««ywiit. The rnubnui, through fcgr ,H-

Ibeaeive and aaiiefectory try «tom. » Г/лйг X-r 4v ■ штЛш. •«dtlwwofol Wkasd the мапімі Umpuk* dtJku^ ,епашчї <XCA>‘ '^у-ег, it we ane par - «ordlv policy, r.nd never Lstcn to the «d
Mefiietil Fsamimr at Si. lehfr. N. B. bpcltcr^ Ж ІООГ \ Шпч • #w«wiim«NHWiew of <beirperil»#» wtuaxw*. ‘ Vwm- , ceawtanrea which I liave a’rcsdv юччт ll« «**rty fond <4 dignity, we tssay a’w-avs v.ce of those who. rntTen at -ftean, m«>ve
. _ . .. JVWsx.iaw Ravae», from 3 'TZJSSL1 JL* t!SSk ЇГ' «•<• where at wh,chv<.« re*v cUiv >,,««•. rn-der bave a solemn look. There is something np with the popular curnemf. Teel that

.,„8h$*■**

- JVW**g HO » «.«к^итигШ,; *>"»«* Tl„Jj*..-...,1,.urlTre,,,,1 f„„ wMuhi u iinpenuirr.t to ad. ат.Л gr, al-мп я f,,nb,,пЬ-ик.лг Truth
I fTr' ШГУ^'Г 5 cadke96* :tflcwtymg TlAlljS ; веіЬаеЛсг carctfiwality. The urgbi лрргтеМ. „„d—" * 5 wturt they are laughing at. 1ml if v<vn saw for vonr g.- de, and X -rme for vont eom-

,t rtdaarainr. A», «wtorted 4ku> ofd!^° *««У/theeoUmel. as ^тпат.у Avmg, your аутряіі у would TThen yon ,wVd fcl%ie nothing to

Sh»w.) deceased, are requested to bawd in tbe вате. Alew bv the Prartoer and Flcafirw Jane— '«gate, but Vsuuld dwtingulah nothing through tire mTe as Aev ere the emblem of an tonnet t and їм. •*» 0,1 T’^oi'rjr. ft sImtoW !«• f«>orid llreir
, dmh »«вМ. wmfrt***mi**m from she dme ' ' . д ^ . ! ,bk* •wr«»«dcd «a. When man. my dear ^ Не#и-4ті whv eaplam h., virfocî to one *, TcfcTS’ w<‘,'e flrtwit»g ^ «» inadequate
І=МаЖЙГЙйЙ ‘̂" ,r'T "7 *7 ГГ/' tr, tjnwen’iy rauae. y ou fr.m’d f«-l ,Уа,

І Л John. Oe#.7. IBiS. /- ЬЛжмШтаип W top TRI JjK«- ponry. he Inrmalm. ■ hide,.»* «ресіасіе.conwi.?«tot i,^,h ot hm^vH-ce rromottos. ww WWI ,(. b, £’ U het • . "h*l _!>*», if tlrcre be a ï-iîm in mdo.ent c. areclers theme IS *
---------- ШІЇШНЯЇЇ*Он ? щ TOUX K1XXTAL 'b™** «-['• «F * ^v«d array p,-M. O*. Sfeorr wae, home William «nid tu- mn WSTrt ™ givmg WâV to the ex T”1** m êart1t &***• ^dwn that good <ЖП
. IV.T “b'Æ ^_________________^iranbim Thu.thenqrhtp.medwnhtbegu.iry 5,-r lb. r„»to«» o, the рИю, and «ь. wï.v P'^vm -.1 gncfwheuibe г*о»е <s mvtal be dme eariîy r and when Wftcial pcw-

SB5 U 12 Air light pan with <>v«ma ; 1 , pnurtraved tltoir artru.-b Tito m*to roee ... àtoimt, -fL William, with a «ad heart - W^* ther* 3\a1*/‘bundant c*u<»e of gr^f Tf1^ ^osî>;? *T,d immediately «c-

*”4 <*» texÆiX'isrÆrL" : -^™ »ÎSVJ№ rTCSg
dm# wwWlad chiliîffN edhtoî J O RwrH* R1VF,. alrwid. wrth the dctai» ol «uw-іч e- gbt even ceeee in l<w* h»m : twrfbr rance 1 rtr'cr <«fnplam. 8»d <rf talking A ht-рОСГіїЄ І*. ОИЄ ll«l Tlfeiîlier is wll»t
vkOmesie; Stij&Snuff; . » Jtoo.-ZDb »«« beet qnalitv T»ig»ry; _ **r amrwcred Uw anxioua Mary.'proccd r,^«à »! ,Uch f„r,Snd,V, end tw wwd, ce, " ^ Thcrr exrmplmx утпогич; шю urinara' 1-е негта. тюг осего* wli&t 1<* » »• i.
Ç OiÉir <W-XVRNKIXNAR JJj^Vyoo», bmom mehe «Çr da«em. fir«md h» dta«èr»mr. .aX. . Ш fort de. 14.;beriug ouel, a Wen J

ЧОЯ* «NXEAR. i 1>er 12 Time brnmm.1 ^ «*• ^ ^ ^ N.r» -«w d.« tmb 1 ип turn cfled 4 rfW whhovt . word оТсг^рІвтГ ‘
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PATRONIZED BY THE GREAT
EST NOBLES IN THE LAND. ЖA TALE OF REAL LIFE.E0O3? e a[ Concluded ]

Mary Thornhill had been я eilont though not tin 
interested listener tu the emotions of the seaman’s 
heart, but had

him stood a being, s«nt as if by Providence on some 
errand of connotation, dazzingly beautiful ; her 
dark eyes, wet witfi the tear of humanity, beamed 

xproseible beauty ; liar marble b 
spoke the dignity of her eba 
of her jet black lucks were waving in the evening 
hreezo ; her form was elegant ; her dress simple, 

j yet becoming ; her smile pleasing 1
„ r ^ t .. *■ ti /, #, і affectation had never lodged hi her bosom i ottmiet-
Copy of a Letter from Ills Grice tns Dukk or >y was ân al,en to her mn„ce„ce-f„r. horn and 

І'интїдаа (о Mn. Лін Мм.імт, font •>/to le t.d,ic«itd „, the ooi.nlry, *. looked I,lu, il» 
nnoW.J inAom Hi. near, war ,, to.td To «ти/ о, o ' „f f„re9(i lh„ Р„с|,„„„г„ „Г thn lovely Jlon. ' 
р,,ІШ to the Hropnetor ef lln, iMraordtnary Willinm wo, еоше lime ,ll,Tt, e.ltn,tied ellminf 
Medicine. wept in the presence of н female, and having intrti-

... , л ded upon, and perhaps suddenly interrupted Miss
> H Mr. Hot.i.ovrAV will undertake to Cs^yoir Thornhill, to whom lie was comparatively a stranger 
perfectly. When the Cure IS complote, I WflT iitiAer- having only seen her once or twice previously, 
take to pay him І.2 iOi. Yocrmny show him this « Peftoit me, lady, to apologize for hiving thus

(toned) SCOTT PORTLAND. tZ'" p'ec,nc" ,h“
If'dbeck Abbey. Мау ЗІ. 1842. * . ai

Copy of a Letter from 
quM op XV 

Lor»» Wkstminst 
i.oway'h Medicine, 
best thanks.

Eaton Halt. Cheshire. іУсЬ'. 12. 1842.

K

'^V : x,: l: ..

r
I prudently dechoeff interrupting him ; 

approach, William awoke from hie reverie, 
be the victim uf one more intense. Before

rosin.- . fed
Щ A

ad-
Li.i B0Ot.

ІІІРІГ cinof1/" 
public, lor dm 
tdfliore rccrix • 
thev cnn'ihiic 

,S in tlm I

II tin’ Attention 
ttipply of gen- 
■ cl -stic spring 
i!imi«h1p nml 
warrant)

biters:
гро qnatitity cl 
ЧІ ТОГ

•Щ

ma-

jfrІ v with me row be- 
racier, and the riiieltftiLXl*.pf bliss.'

№rrlln аііПЛПЛГЙ.
it. rion. s.*M HOLLOWAY'S RILLS.j AH.

І 4Г, 4 til, в :w 
4 40 5 29 9 46 
-I 47 ti 21 I0 43 
4 -18 Bets. 11 34 
4 49 7 10 Morn 
4 50 8 24 0 21 
4 51 9 ЗО I' II

НҐ * * and nVdaturtliiy, 
Sunday, 
Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wed типі

7
t 7

7
7

- 7«У, *
7 hear was of all around you, Пїці n\j 

і Wtil not lack kind woraR 
J jvjng and pleasant ssso- 

ciations will gather about you.' Never 
mind the ugly reflection which your glass 

у give you. That mirror has no heart. 
But quite another picture is yours on the 
retina of" human sympathy, 
beauty of holiness, of put it 
ward irrat

7
New Moon. 27ih day. 4li 39m.—morning.

thé ПАптгшт.
Тії:» Xnsttrance Company,

~ ОГ HARTPORlf, (CORN.)
^XFFF.R S to insure every description of property 
"J against loss or damage by Fire, oil reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-live years, mid during that period 
have settled nil their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court Of justice 

The Directors of tho company arc Eliphalet Ter- 
James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A. llun- 

tingtnEf junr. : Albert Day, SamuelXV lillnms, F. 
<1. Huntingdon, fcllsha Coll, K. B. Ward.

1,1.1 I’ll ALL Г TKRRY, President. 
JtMxn Gn Bot i.ks, Secretary.

• iiH, fnticy and

ПІКСЯ .l!-

Ah f sir,’ responded the beautiful girl, ‘your 
feelings are at present but little suited tirftre JiTTj 
ceremony you force upon your tongue. I ought 
rather to apologize for having interrupted your 
dream of p6«t events.'

' Yes, madam. I own I was meditating on what 
lied ceased m he, -hut which 1 can lievur cease to 

memory 
closely ;

ig, and the dew begins 
to escort you home V

the Most honorable the Mar 
kstminstr.ft. K. 0. 

f.r lias just received Mr. Hot.- 
for which he returns bun hie

e° Fin
There the 

purity, of that lo
rd^ grace “ which patseth show,” rests 

•ovet it, softening and mellowing its fee- 
lutes, just ns the full calm moonlight molts 
those of rough landscape into harmonious 
loveliness. • Hold up VOljlf ІІРЯГІІ. girls!’ 
I repeat after Primrose. XX’hy should 
you not 1 Every mothers daughter uf you 
can lie beautiful. You can envelope your
selves in tiff atmosphere of moral and in
tellectual beauty through which you other 
wise plain faces will look forth like those 
of angels. Beautiful to Ledvard, stiffened 
in the* cold of a hot them winter seem
ed the diminutie, smoke-stained wo

left hie dear friends to 
liis messmates 

although lie
found enough I» please snd interest him. he never 
found a friend like Henry Thornhill. In two yenrs 
he whs promoted to the r<nk of captain ; but altho' 
elated with the distinction, lie determined lo leave u, 
profession Where his heart was nut. nod spend hi* 
half pay with Ins mother and In* Mary. On his re
turn lie found his mother Well, and more comforta
ble in circumstances, wliirti William knew could 
only proceed from the getiEmsitr of the colonel.—
Next morning, even In-lore breakfast, he wfo* seen 

to I ho Tower: sur» of Mary's constat! 
су he bounded up the wctMwinwn path. The l.ifk 
w as singing hi* matin юіфп» lie soared nlult, and 
the playful lamb was fri-kmg on die lawn ; nature 
was utrayed hi bar mildest nuire, end art,In a robe
of beauty. His heart beat quirk s* he was ushered eu me iiimtnutie, smnRe-stainea wnnipn 
into lit»'Ur«»kl«.t room. »i,«« III, міоваї Ittd hi« J of Lapland, who wrantied him nZtheir
‘constant Mary were erpinng their mori ing sou- <•__ 1 , • . , ,* • ./r . .chong. The scene may be mure easily imagined I urs’ arul т,“Ї8’ЄГ1Єі1 bts necesstfies With 
Ilian desenbed-the colonel threw down the up I kitidnoss ami gentle words of copH&èsibo. * 
raised cup in wonder and joy. the blushing Mary | Lovely to the home sick Ііеап-т Рагк 
run to meet her M illiam, and the third breakfast seemed tho dot k maids of Sego as thev 
Г„ї tvouderlu", ,0 <1.0 pleorur, Ol ,he і sung tUfeir low and (impie eoftg of trelDeme 

Tito tiiorri.se of the repi.in with the hotmlo | Iwelde his bed, and snught to cuthfert the 
Rose of the Towet" (as Nancy Wilson continued j white 
fur >aars to name Mary), 
rejoicing. “ The pooh wi 
jn> mem of her son, nufl 
nnlghnnurnood Then 
itself, fondly anticipaSog 
versations w ith his intelli 
vale wae the happy residence of those 
lions had been cemented by the transference of 
friendship—\Ue solace oKhNtuan existence.

4.A M BRIM’.

РІЧІ,
r ntl YoufJi's 
d V.oots.

I
rememln-r ; it is Indelibly engraven on tny 
nnd the lapse of time only binds it more 
but ns tlm sou ii 
to fall, thay I lm per 

Oil their arrival at 
duced Mr
struck nt the noble itml cotntnnnditi 
proaçhrd Inin ; it was I'm 

! gait of the young recruit, 
without

THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 
і posed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not 
tain any mercurial, mineral, or deleleHoiia sub- 

, Bonigti to the tender infant' or to the weak
est constitution, prompt and euro in craJicatihgdis- 
euse from the most robust frame, it is perfectly 
harmless in its operations nnd effects, while it gotten- 
eg out and removes Complainti' of every chatàctef, and 
ut every stage, however long standing оіУ^есрІу 
rooted.

OF THE THOUSANDS Ctncdby its agency 
many wlm were oil the verge of the grave for n coll 
siderahlo period, (by persevering in its use) have 
been Hкетони» To HEALTH AND STRENGTH, ojltr 
every other meant failed.

ALL DISEASES, (and 
symptom*! however they may 
yet one ettnee is common to tin

:!V'ffi

stance.
is now su

the mansion house Mary intro-:s
orner of King

newly manu- 
II |*л|н»г«. now
eh’s. Yotillis’. 
India Riihber

arrival nt tlio mansion house Шагу i 
.Martin to Iter father. The seaman was 

ig figure that np- 
llie stiff military 

young recruit, but partook uf the ease 
rticipifing in what was slovenly or nwk- 

wotd ; his iiair was gray, 
he the pflvct of toil nnd clii 
lefl arm was a 
king nnd country.

•Your name is M 
1 Ye “** '

ancestry, contains in its hallowed catalogue the 
germs of virtue and honesty.' ^

* Pray, Mr^Martin, in «vital vessel have you 
served ?’

‘ In several, but for many years in the Active.'
■ In the Active ! Did you know my eon, Henry 

Thornhill ?’
* XVhat! do I behold the father ol

dearest friend 1 «Know.him 1 1 **
ki„. not a liffie but too well. Uh 

lie look down and behold this meeting, melt 
might even add to hie happiness in heaven.*

* And did you see him diet’ inquired the dejected

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent fur the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurnuee against Firo for all descrip
tions of property in this city, nnd throughout the 
Province on Teasoiitdile term*. ('unditiona made

on the rood
not so much fiom

toil nnd climato ; and the want ofhis 
noble proof III it lie had bled for hisknown, and every information given, on applies 

lion tu JOHN ROBERTSON.
St.John. 1st March, 1844.

(CPThe above is the first agency established by |lii* 
company in Ht. John

іml Children's 
of n substan- me is Martin, you say P 

William Maniti—a mime which tliongh 
! cannot boast of a noble line of royal

es. sir, W 
Г family itwhatever may bo Iheit 

declare themselves, 
all, ctr., a'Xvnntof 

purity in the blood and fluids) are cured by this 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
end bowels, w hile its Balsamic qualities clear the 
blood, give tone and energy to the nerves and l 
cle*, invigorate the system, and strength to bqn

FOSTER. /*>І

» І'КОТІНТНМҐ”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

, MINT JtlltN AOEKCT.

ІЗ. 1 love her !’ and 
iis spirit mountedI) Di S’,*, ..

• Broth**: nnd
УГИНЕ subscriber having been appointed Agent 

ol the above Company, will attend to the Re 
newal of Policies issued by the bue Agent. XV. ,H. 
Stovit. Esquire, as also to effecting new Insnrati- 

_ ecs against Fire, on Houses, Furniture. Merchen 
v dise, ships on the -tucks and in harbour, Ac.

л BÀLLnçti àjgÊL

v Insurance A; Assurance

t;i\as :

do. printed do.

і in ted Cotton* 
Jo. 'tripod do.

MolcskinsT.

ТІ1Г AFFLICTED ne.,1 not giro Inmwiriip 
pair, as one without hope, but leX him make 
r trial of the Mionrr Powers of Mile

bo will soon be restored to the

not lm lost in taking tlmr-remedy 
for any of the following Diseases 
Ague.' Indigestion,
Asthmas. Inflammation,
Bilious complaints. Jaundice,

The Ætna Insurance Company, and the Protection Blotches on the skin. Liver complaints, 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) Bowel complaints, Lumbago,

ИПІІЕ tiniltroighed Agent for the above Compo Folic, File..
J. nies, continuée to effect Insurance on Build- Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism, 

ngs. finished or unfinished, Stores, Merchandise. Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Mill*. Ships, while in port or *n the stocks, and on Debility, Pore Throats,
every other specie* of Insurable personal property Dropsy. Scrofula, or King s F.vil,

Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
IX)SS OR DAMAOE ВҐ FIRE, ЕгуоівоІ**. T™ Hoi

>7•• “»*eatrhw“whw rd?Jr7ü*r te

ОГЖ^\,::П1“Аи.-о»Готпа„іМ.і,-,г,„.. % ^ToV.!* Г.оҐ'.і,.,.

•ding their hooinow. «od in tho ..Ijnotntont .ml *c Ac
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by - ' . ' ,
mitt of the respective Boards of Directors, th» no THESE truly valuable Pills can be obtained at 
designed Agent is authorized, in all cases of dis- the establishment of Profeesor 11 ot.low a v near 
noted claims, under policies issued by him. on Temple Bar. I^ndon. And are sold oy PETI.K8 
which suits mav be instituted to ac.rept service of A 11LI.LY, Provincial Agents. No. 2, King *i . 
process, snd enter appenrsnee for bis principals, in 1 8»- John N. B. : James I. t»ale. Fredericton ;^XV. 
the Coertt of tht. hrotinen. and abtdc the decirôn J Itaird. «Vnndotnrk : Ai-aandor l,..rU„.t^«*o: 
thereon I James Beck. Bend PAtitcodiac ; O R. Sayie, Dor.

1>rm. inado known, and if accepted, poüciea і. J cheer ; John Bell. Shch tr . John IUdl«; 
tiled to applicants without delay ! hnrottgh : John Oolrcy, Linning ; and Jan-.ei E.

______ ' White, Belt»isle.I.iiv Arnnrmrr. r\ t" r* r4!^n*^2 ____Th. •• L’nited Kingdom Life A..,trance Com j _ Вп _І ;г :?" .£*НГ,* ' ,7*" Г 
pany of Ixmdon, and ilie National l»*n Fond Life 1 yl « mxx’
Awwnrance Society,"ol Condon, continue to effect1 ' '
____ ___ _ upon highly favourable terms. j RfUllfT’S

Ш and Accommodation Stages.
шf the Inaerance Agency, Dnnn'a Brick Building, j Between
Гпме " А. ПАМ.ОСН. Ag.n, ! ST. JOHN & FREDERICTON.

8t. John. November X 1W
National fjoan fund Life Assvr- j 

ana- Society.
I Otoe 36. Vota.hi:i. London.

Istranger, wtie lind ho mother to 
і doss' ‘"waVrfcd m m# V»* I bring him milk, no wife to grind him corn, 

in “h. good wtahea of th’. 0,1 ! tal* «’ we m«.v' of I'ceuty aa я lliing 
rejmeed at the event to bn clitsselleu from marble, or WtOffght 

Bfrcesble n-n- out on canvas, speculate tie We may upon 
**T; amlJh" colours nnd outlines, what is it but Intel 
w io»ea lectual abstraction after null'll» bean 

j feels a beauty of another RtTti|fe*k6kitig 
through the outward environmeL it dis
covers a deeper aud more rcarmveliness.

my best snd . I anew and
і ! could 

nicthinka it

*«

ing Medicmn. nml 
of tifoliM 

TIME should nr
4rxetonRl

the mo*t sgn
Ma bote in eight : at 

which hope
gent eon-iі eight : at 

fondly j)ic-
hired ss a ship, nor was it deceit 
on board, and after many danger 
frigate, where we were received as i 
the dead, 
strangely 
return to ! 
my aged m

• And does she live in the peaceful cottage of 
Rostdale V inquired the colonel.

• Slio lives, indeed, in the cotia 
whether it is peaceful or not is я

• And why should it not be so ?’
• B»e*mw death has robbed it of half its holiness,

lied; fire insurance.
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___ TtfOrim1 by the P'eü
Fostage, much lower indeed than the it 
roc h periodicals cen be circulate# by ■« FW,\"J 
postage in this country. І presume your Lordship* 
w»W be of opinion there is no adequate ground hfe'l 
forward M agreeing^to the leefreeolotion.

claim to Oregon
rights of Great Britain derived from use.

and settlement." The joint oc- 
commercial settle-

at a eery lose rate of 
rate et which

Drunken Dick estent at 
c4mtry inГЯНШІЖШ’Т» *МІЖ HT**."**- ■

r«r completion ef ressaie «• ibe Носкі 2.1ШООО kind», ««toted al dm Chromite »l loweiil
For tapait», >fieWl ■ . ■
For ulorar, . '"«J»
For ordnance, • ; . uOO.OOO

The bill has the sanction opshe Committee**
Commerce. No order #і*ШФЛ open it beyond « 
motion to print.

More action
lotion lor giving me i yem 
tain fof terminating the joint 
called if from the table, with the view ol 
the special order for the 37th of January.

Mr. Haywood of North Carolina named 
February, and Mr. Wescott of Florida th 
Tuesday of February, (the ffMr of the month).

Mr. Calhoun said he was in favour ofthe earliest 
day. but if senators desired time foT reflection, he 
would vote tot the longest. • .

Hr. Westcott said that he desired the West day, 
in order to afford the senators frortt Tolas the op- 
porthdity of addressing the senate upon this mo 
montons question.

At all this there was considerable leering and 
grumbling npon the Democratic side ofthe senate, 
but the Whigs left the senators of the dominant pur 
ty to arrange the matter for themselves. There was. 
however, no disposition fo debate thé question of 
postponement! but a call from the yeas **d nnys. 
which resorted in making the joint resolution the 
special order for the TOth of February, by the follow
ing vote : Yéas 38. Nats 18»

This tote is a great disappointment (® the dome of 
the senators ftom the West, ang particular^ to Mr.

. It argues well, bower*/ for à pacific eonsi- 
ion of this onesfiort. hr et least one branch of

ed into the і
—WlTED STATES. \

,'ent of £ 
f merica, 

.^lercantiU 
nuch to a 
whether 
v/ill arise.
луя/ sine 

tifqdlhè It 
c»we| arlic 
'vise, rf g( 
place eve і 

forty thi 
is count

!
Fran thfWashingtm Vm<m, Jan. 12.J

кий*' NOTICE" TO GREAT BRI
TAIN.

Ï» what we have heretofore written on 
this subject, we have kept steadily in view 
the peaceful adjustment of the Oregon 
controversy. We havef advocated the 
proposed notice, as demanded by the new 
posture of ouf fille to the territory, of our 
interests in it, and of pur negotiations con
cerning it. We have insisted, further, 
that so long as the joint occupancy under 
the convention is suffered to exist, British 
policy has no vnotive fo adjpUt the question, 
inasmuch as by her own express and for
mally recorded aeknoMrtodgm e nt, En
gland claims no more than such a right of 
joint occupation, and needs no more -at 
present to accomplish all that she now seeks 
to accomplish in that region1. So long as 
(heJoin occupation stands, therefore, En
gland has-no immediate and pressing in
terest in the settlement of the question. 
She has now all that she ash afar. Inde ed, 
under this same joint occupation, England 
by act of Tad* ament in-1821, extended 
the jurisdiction qf^lier courts jit Canada 
over the iohoU**)reeon region. Section G til 
of that act provides “ that the courts of 
tipper Canada shall have the same civil 
jurisdiction in all respects whatsoever 
within -the Indian territories, arid other 
parts of America nut within the limits of 
the. Candtlas, or of any civil government of 

r . the mited States, as the said courts have 
within the limita of the Canadas ; and fur-

occupancy
cupancy or common 
ment of the region, had not been agreed 
to by us six years before England pleaded 
her “ right arising under it,” though one 
of its stipulations is that it shall in no way 
affect the question of title. Will its con
tinuance, then, incline England hereafter 
to allow our claim more readily, while her 

interests in the region are yearly 
augmenting ? Will she give way to us 
more easily, or compromise with us more 
reasonably, afto? she has been planted on 
the soil ton or twenty years longer, and 
fixed herself in fifty or a bundled strong
holds instead of thirty 1 No. Let us be 
sure of it, if notice given now will bring 

—if England _is resolved tfr persist 
against us to that result, then much more 
will that iesult follow when the notice 
shall be given hereof 1er. Every year, as 
it passes, must confirm England in her 
purpose of holding the land, which every 
year makes more valuable tp her, and to 
which her claim groove in her eyes 
plausible at least, if not bettor, by every 
additional year of its age. If we are to 
settle the question without war or longer 
surrender than any American dreams of, 
now is the time.

Again : to those who urge that the 
“ notice” will bring war, we reply, ° is 
there no danger of war in joint occupa
tion 1” Is that anomalous and unprece
dented state of things expected In conti
nue much longer witliouj^-Weaking the 
peace 1 Thorci is, we suppose, no doubt 

theft 4M every itrattg a«,t injur;, Id the <h»t we el,all еМеп.І ощ bw» (o^IJrego,,
.fffson or ,0 property, real or personal, com■ Without delay. What have Wthen there?

”* milted within the .aid parts of A mérita, I wo nntagnmsticol pnhulatmhl and June- 
shall he cognizable and tried in the same diction», claiming to hold the «ni tl corn- 
manner, and subject to the a nine con.e- mon and these populations made up of 
ouenccs in all respects, os if the same had 'he hardy smews and fiery spirit, oi
lmen committed within the province of Up- venturing frontier life. Mo situated and 
ver Canada, anything in any act or acts of 80 constituted, if they keep the peace 
Parliament, or'grant, or charter, to the when limy draw near each other m 
contrary iiotwithslanding." These scorch hers, it will ho little short of tmraCUldUa. 
are wide ; but they are not ell. • The SU, I" such a stale ol things, the ulalm of war 
section of the same act provides “ that, '» Oregon may startle us nt any mo,fient, 
in enso any verson or persons whatsoever, while we nre scehiog to settle the question 
residing or being within such ports of* peaceably ntul without tho ‘ notice. # \et 
America," shall refuse to obey or resist between these two conditions we must 
any process of the said couHs, such per- choose. 1 ho alternative is notice^, nc- 
snn or persoffR shall he committed to custo- cording tn the convent mfl or . joifitefccu- 
dy in order to be conveyed to UpperCanada. potion,” as we nave soul, while the coun- 
Otlier sections of the same act make full 1,У filbvjimxm both sides. Iti this view, 
provision for tho establishment of courts, we go for the notice. It gives a gonddiope 
the appointment of commissioners and of of peace. In the continuance of joint oc- 
justices of the peace, and indeed for all cupahey, as the question now stands, there 
the machinery sif government within the la tin inch hope at all.
" said parts of Amel ica.” And llirmigh- 1" view (if these considerations, we hold 
nut the whole net, tnere la not o solitary that the policy ol the "nnlirh Os recom- 
“ word excepting American citizens hi mended uy the 1 resident is tho policy of 
I- Oregon to day Prom any and all of these peate—If peace can in any way be malm 
provisions. The only proviso in (lie act lainod, without the abandonment of rights 
Which refers, by way of such exception to Wo Important and unquestionable to be lli 
such American citizens, is contained. In any event abandoned. ».o regarding the 
the 4th section, and enacts that nothing in 'tintice' we D ust that it may net receive the 
the act shall be construed to give the Hud- sanction of Congress, ns to clothe tho ad- 
son Bay Company an exclusive right, to ministration in giving it with tho whole 
trade hi those part, of Ansel ica •' to the moral power ofthe c°hnlry. Tho m,Uce 
prejudice or eJuswn or Amrriran citizen. m> given, Inasmuch as оГ self commit.

the other section, we have quoted in full Wp„ settlement anomalous, unprecede.it- 
force. They are til lull force how ; and ed, and likely at any moment to bl eak out 
under them, on,, American citizen now m «Mo war III Uiegon-ina.much as t urges 
Orcuon may, by this British law, hr carried a selllemeiihJiefort, the British cla msliall 
to day to Canada to be tried there for an grow yet mole , laid w.tll age. tt id boforo 
altered оЙслсе the British stake In Urognll shall grow yet

no ■ : p і . in more Important than It now Is—end tn-
ГІП» Is the sta e оГ tho law In Oregon h lt .trcgtlren, on, government

under wiiat tve hear culled jmnt occ.t- .^ |[Га|с all tihourable adjustment,
P.al °"' J k * n" n' l^rtl.e pressure „fan alternative which
tlie.establishment „rXmte lmiy llrltUl, ^ UnJ Jalinnt ,„lt look upon as most 
foils the,o-o„e of them on the site of As- » nth) „eril)US, unt ,0 „ay dreadful- 
tm ia, at the month of the Columbia-one ||ш|е ,ваіо11 we 8Uy- WJ regard the 
or them (holt У ancouver) on that river, . lcB> ,he plPS0I„ „rale ofthe question 
«bout one hundred mill eighty miles from lhe p^ic^e peace measuro - 
its mouth-and one of them Port t onqua) „l,eot .ichor * the rightful and ho-
гй.”іt:it “ùï r— -, >-,■

tits sens tt , # ». s— o*.
question t What, let us ask, could elie XVrавНікіого?і, .Tan. 11.
eairb in the present state of things, by The DienVlent end the НешІв оГ the F.kecuiite 
coming to a settlement « Notice to termf- ffiLSgfS’iSStfc

nate this state of things must be given bo- 0Hr ,he Cimmry. The tveirfent snd
fore a settlement of the question, by ne- remry ofitic Nevy. it i« even міИ. hâve lied some 
gntiltion, can be hoped for. hard thought*, if not hard words. tsro»i"g o4t ot

. . « .є * . . their differences of opinion Upon this *nd otherStill, it is said the notice is a wtir mea- t<t|)ic# jt ie wmil, фаї ймпігім we meki.ig pri- 
лцге—at least, a measure looking directly v«iety. e*«o the bo«t me*n« of defending the country 
to war as its result. Is this really BO f— incut* of mission from nhntâd. *8 teem *»r remli 
Certainly, the notice itself is not a -ca»s j "7'^^«m’a.'ih» «ТЛ^Г,«еК. 
betii.” Even the “Times” fully admits dollar* will he tskrd rorfhe cerrwruction iff these 
that. It is, then, at worst, only a preli- „ton*. Tlie home *lso yesterdsy adopted a Ursula- 
tninary peaceful step. But does it go di- lion requiring the Nsval rommituw and the *Jeere-

«dirsmtlur-i» war t Be ;l obsetved t*ry of the Navy to report tn the llouwe a* to the Ladies' Mnffe. 
rectly to produce war T DO .l omened, prot|eion for Which lhe member of superior
after notice IS given, we are still free as introducing the rewdorton ralM " e maiiiiiaemih Bnlfhle Rokva Ac.

to pufcauc airy police xve may elect, na." Tlie Object of it »a*io obtain informçTOreMp* " ____
we ^N,w
^«r^ctWty-we may shs ssd Ml

may lie no nearer war Лап wire»». m ьГм*> avaitabC і* <wse oTwsr. »и «Я » Pw schr BfWksr.. tad olhvr rcc^l snws'. fraei
But dgain : ехтігуЧУаг of "i-nnt occu- q, „hwvr of ingsw, and repvo Thew ____ Плям:
tien ” as it it termed, complicates ike ios»m« have broogt.r many рапма іл iha сяу. | rjXIF.Rcr.it <ir« gaalit^ RICE t

make* it bardot of adpisMneM. m ift *,«,« cowrocia for «trips of war. armawroiv». In Sure.—
the stake—of each nation m the ^іікяиот. Лс. Ac. Thmw who ark ямМ bai* ~ ifô Wriwt pm* Vwurberhmd BUTT1*. 

territory becomes larger ехч-ry year. We тегои* for war in Ceegrw, ala® hva entirely outuf ВоотЬет 5. ARCH’». BBC AN.
*sr.d m.me enm-ns into tire. Wall.mMto SSwSwT ЯаЕГГІКІ.а üMar.
valley, and England goes on dotting the ^ ,, m< few «r rtw rvekiw. men m Per ship SpeolJ—
wlwle land with new finis. England is oepw and Лиш is RvaUMy. »л* **м C«- nmm MWw*. «kip. and ам Ml 
<1 {Mentis sagacious in seeing lo her own giwi«ial dianiei. in fee Спім wSera »« рмріа IV м » .\ ». M Р«ія Cra m, IVw 
interests, and energetic in carrying them «elnepfc-pnin.Sn. mw. Mte w.Jlinntow. .ndiyifeh.
«■« If she MCS -*-* І» our policy, will КГШІт«Щ Jan 12. “** ^«П»%ІкГ.
«he not attempt to connlerart W by similar W . l>ce V.
tneans 1 Build more forts—acquire more Tjargc Addition to the Alary—Postjmre- 
comronl over the Indians —send more men vient aj the Oregon Dehate for one month.
tkerc ? Is she not already d<*ng h І Іля 
the borderers on both sides come «» blow*, 
will not tbedfiames of war involve bmh the 
connrries ! Every day may add to the 
fuel, instead of .lessening h. Tic ulcer 
mav fester morn and more. Will this 
coarse of procedure make it easier to set
tle die matter pesorfally t

Moreover, every day of " joint occupa
tion’ givers new confidence to the claim of

Why, as «aely aa 1821, oaly 
after the data of dm convention, 
toll » for the firs, time tin* oar

SAINT JOHN, JANUARY 23, 1846- LON я OA LF. 
, na .tensor, 1845.wMehinwrodeetaivM^Mtod takanelans in ike 

Oregon measure ; dim «« evidanily profnnpnetka
fctÆSÆM

and eirni,ping of a r.grmant nf mnuri.d riflemen 
k* baen read a Itiird fima and gaaaad.— file Поам 
of kepreeenlatives hev® TefoWif І6 postpone the 
côiwidezation of the rerolntion tot teZmimtting the 
convention with England. On » debate of Фа« sob 
jeet, Фе Don. John Ûainey Adam® eakfg—" H* 
denied what had been changed against hitW that he 

favour ef a war with England or with any 
power. No man. he eaid, eonld have a more realiz
ing tehee of the horror* of war than himeelf і but 
he believed that the giving of фе notice to England 
of Фе termination of the convention we* a peace 
measure. The British public would hot Consent to 
goto war for lhe possession of any portion of Ore- 
g on, and the British ministry wodM hot be eotnté- 
minced in any wit measures with Oi, 0П account hf 
this terfiiory. There will bé M War, said Mi. 
Adams, with great emphasis, if there bo no étbot 
meah«®fpr®v®nr.hgit. thé President of tits VnUod 
States, and thtfruvds ofthe яйтШіаііоп teho tup- 
port him, will back thd of U!"

Homo of the memhert of the dominant uariy 
winced under the charge, and Mr. Yancey of A la- 
Varna called him 1® order. Almost unanimously, 
however, ti e lionet, gav® him leave to proceed, and 
he ctoaed hi* remarks.

are loth® 12th inst.,11‘ÊÊSÏ:.fca

of tikk'mg it

C(iwo.ace ff.11rTTTSg f8FiT>or(O/ ih• 
paai yaw, aecontin, to 1*0 Ctokgm RouW anlfw, 
the number orarrival, al Ik is roll. ..ctoCra ofjbo 
edge if ad». w».«6<; afef IhgTiumbar off «*»!/<«• 
.patched hence fe di№um places, hi Ike «mV ре
ле» wa.889. The feltoWma are amen, the pVnWipat

-

Herrin>, 17,759. Alewtvee. 15.715, веііиоп, 70M 
de : Lumber, f 847 M. : abinika, 3.987 Я. ; .lev«,
105 M. I Oil. 6.171 pci,, j flerrin*. 13.509 bea«.

Tea Oaiwiae* Cna.ar..—Yesterday mymitig 
Ike new Carri.nn Chapel was opened fo. Di.ine 
aervifce, fur the first time. The pewe on the lower 
fieef ware eecapi.d by ike Clcere of ike Oarriem, 
LadiM. and0 few Oarrflemen5f4t,e Ciiy. The 
lallery Soma'rtWd Ik# non commit,toned officer., 
private, and a neesber ef c if Miens Public wer- 
ship waa conducted by Ike Rev, №. Twining, who 
reed Ike eauel service of ike Eetekfeked Cbnrch 
for ike dey-end ike einpinfi and eknpainfi by *e 
choir wee esectried with precision atid effect.

For some time, at least, the services id Aücbwrch 
ere likely to be attended by Many ef eur citizens— 
particularly the lovers of good music, fo1 thd per
formance nf the choir ere sufficient alone to excite 
general admiration.— HaVtftkt Morning Herald.

Halifax markets, (nrf. щ
Fledr.—The market continues firm, and appre

hension» of War with the United Stele*, aed lhe 
pruMbfe opening ofthe port* i® Britain hive indu
ced some speculative* Mi the article it price* which 
have not transpired. • «

Sugars —A parcel ofabofll 20 hds sold on Saler І 
day fast a,l 37* od a 40s. рвГ ewl. lot oiditistf lo feit J
qualifies.

Motaaaca.—A* qooted in oof last, With a email 
etoeji.

Mackerel —We hear of lid imporiahl trineacliona 
No. 1sbt2'e, which are new Mi few hidde.— 

enipments have recently gene forward to 
oston.'tifiladelphie, Ae.

- T«4t deficiency M Quarter 
5th ôcfpfer. 1844.

Raid igflnt Quarter for com pc ova- 
fiena Іейй-Маеірг. and Way Office 
keeper», lerkweef franking privil.pee ,
tâgœtmama
2-3rd, waa on erconnt efttoarier rrtd, 
ad Btk A prit. 5th duly. * '—/

Aetna! deficiency on die Quarter £145 6 10.

Соатіегіоаа.—At the supreme ennrt, on Monday 
lait, Andrew Ferguson, who strangled hie wife hat 
Aognrt. waa found guilty of manslaughter.

On Tne.day, Alfred Hewkea waa tried for Ike 
morde, of Henry Took: the evidence in this caw 
was conflicting, адфчГів jury toUtihed a verdict of 
maheliUghier.
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Diocesan Ctivatn Sodi-ti.—The Anrtrtftl 
Meeting of the Sobscriber» to the fond* of the So- 
ciefy. resideOf Mi.thi* Parish, wu* held Iasi Thur*- 
day evening. The *um of jE355 II* 3d. wee re
ported as the nrhfinnt collected in the Pnrish for th* 
pur pesos of the Society, and Robert F. Ilazen and 
William Wright, Esquire*, were elected Lay De
puties to repreieht this Parish at the Anniversary 
Meeting, to he held at Fredericton, In February 
next.

more! ДЩ ,
deration of (hi* question, by e(
Congress, mu! where e more hasty at 
action has occasionally been anticipated.

[from the Washington Notional Intelligencer.] 
(Jug Forrion fts.t.âtfoîie.—Onf read®** have 

ІГе and ont purpose, 
taken in hand h> both 

forther
cfission, on our pan. oi me merits of the Oregon 
esiion. From that nurposo we shall hot twW de-

more hasty and reckl*** f

кшш
tnt English Mad which wa* expected Imre ye* Mttmsips’ 1авіШій.-Оп Monday evening, 
rdeyp lie* not arrived op to the.time of nor going p stnbhs, Esq. delivered a very saiisfectory lecture 

to pfesa.-We ere, with menv others. " ^ od the history of Hail Нашім, which ho illustrated
conjecture the can** of her detention. Uitt last b diagrams end the action of a model loco-motive 
dates from Hahfsi wotild leave her 16 day* 0tiU|ffp0n a model railroad. In the eihfhition of the 
provided she left on lhe regular day. ^' („(1er. he was assisted by ME Pratt, art ingenious

Engineer, who applied to the I odd motive two pair
__ of guide wheels, by which it waa enabled lo course

Its rounds dn the circular Ailroad with dead Ahd ЄЗ- 
pediliort. The guide whohfr, we were led to lib- 
dorsiand. are the latest imprbvemeui and due to 
lhe ingenuity of Mr. Prosser.— OhseitM.

The Rev. Mr. Btooke of FrederindKwm ftc- PttitkttttÜià. Fan. 7.-Fldttr artd Meal-Fur- 
ФГе (his evenina, oh •Fottrp: and hefl Mon- iher sales of 2500 a 3000 Ida. floor havd bath made 
day evening, on Eloquent^ , * ai $5 25 per hbl. for ежроГІ and td tstajgM-, to day

In addition to tho IdACturoa announced in the l.oldsrs refuse (his price for considerable parcels.
9 Corn Meal—Sales al $3 74 per bbl.

Oua Fonaroa Rs.i.aTio.ns.— 
been niade ft w.ere of onr desire 
the subject lm v і rig been fairly ' 
lloiises of Congress, to retrain from aby 
difiCussion, on onr part, of the merits nf tlwШшш
question. From that purpose we shi 
pan njbeii strongly tempted to do ao.

It hos, however, become our di
especially those who are engaged in 

commercial and inaraiime porsuits, (end tiierefure, 
most like(y to be effected by a change in tho present 
prosperous circumstances of the àiinniry,j~npon 
their gnard against too great n reliance upon our 
predictions, by stating (hat Гегеп! occurrences have 
shaken tho coufidoi.ee which we have heretofore 
expressed iti tlie peorrful termination of the Oregon 
controversy. We refer, of course, to the indentions 
which tho debate in Ibe Itouse'Of Representatives 
has furnished Us Upon the subject.

Our avowed confidence in я peaceful lerminnliort 
of the controversy was founded upon a conviction 
derived from the Annual Message of (lie Vrssidenl 
of tlm United Hlnlc.N, (taking all ils parts togglhof,) 
that he looked forward too pacifidresult, which wo 
do not doubt he still expects. This confidence wan 
fortified by tlm Information which has reached this 
country in different wavs. Unofficial, but credible.

împorlnnt Post Office communication 
The following extracts from fmperi laid 
before (lie Legislating of Nova Scotia are 
published for general information ; they 
being part of a communication from Ibe 
Post-Master-Oeneral 
miesioners ol Her Majesty’s Treasury :

With regard lo (he proposal which is again 
urged (hat die cohirol ana management of ibe Post 
Office in Nova Scotia should be transferred lo tho 
Provincial Legislature, it will be fut your lordships 
In decide whether such measures would he bene
ficial. In my opinion very groat advantage results 

n the present system, by which the control of the 
Рові Office Department Ml tho British Colonies is 

in tho Postmaster General of the ^United 
Kingdom, and notwilh«limding the labor which is 
thrown upon the Office by the maintenance of 8 
general superintendence over arrangements of such 
an extent, І fear to abandon it and to leave ii to die 
Post Office of die taHotli Colonies 10 their own

e onr duty to pat onr 
ose who ore iireaders, ondШ

■іисшВШш
MÉi

* y & ' V */. . • v •- • 1

шжя
to the Lords Cam*

Programme, the public are to be Ovorod with die 
following î—Mr. Owed, oh *• Music", with Illustra
tions," 13th February t^and Mr. Detichar, bit 
•* Étiquette," 20tn oEPbhtpaty.

Foi.t.ARtoN.—It Ii cjirrantly reported that this 
ill dmv^euhly ( I nul al Bathurst, is 
I on Iha 7th February.—Miramichi

Death la tHK Wood*.— We learn from the 
Woodstock Telegraph of tlm JOili inst.,diat Me 
Dehtiis Downey «hd Daniel MefcacImrU, natives oi 
Chnrlotie Town, P. É. 1. who were employed by 
Mr. Amos Dickenson In the lumber woods', went 
astray, and after two <hya search Downey was 
found dead, and McEaelmrn so bmllr frozen that it ,i»,.ttioiiglil|iacuuU notaire. SHI

l«M*TaatOkci.lo«.-Tl.. award ofthe Athh . I»oeГогМміт,nf 
tratera Iti Iha c«a, nf the Mayor and Стригшім, of hrek«MI fftllalt'4 point Гиг lhe ЛіНіПе.ІІоп. lhe re 1 
ilia City ef Bt. John, «p.ln.l Juliii 1 btlalew, the hnili in,» are efeafodawaalrom lhe ГгеПі nflha 
k™., late Cliamberluln 'fillet'll,, «a, m.de on Town Hell o open He ,round ful Iha new hailery, 
Hainrilar In at. «І мів n’clonk, nfinr a ptoltarled In- rat”»» ° lh« ln «» ''«Ч"' "'"Є,"1/ "" 
vaall, alien of upward, of a n-Milh. Ii will h. par- «<toujh Ilia tee preparatory to Ле кГейеи of » 
calved that the Alhiitainr. I,live (Iccliled In fill. Inéer tut the .heal t lhe ea.i end of Ontario nreal, 
Partelow's favour, (exclusively of the amount of from the unrrack gate, 
the Bonds.) for die sum ofjCllUO 3s. Od-Theful- block ImU.e that will 
lowing is the Award. •.Мийка : the h|w Гоа

mm New YohX. Jan. fl—Flour—All descriptions am 
extremely dull, without any alteration in prices. $4 
75 a f?4 87| will Cove# the range of Common t-edlh- 
oirt and wosichi-canal.

hum»

' ШШ

m criminal, rntw і 
to be executed 
Gleaner.

pREEARAttoa.—We Understood about a fortnight 
ago thy orders bad been sent to Kingston immedr- 
atplf A comnmnee the fohifioatiotis long proposed 

'ence of that City. By the following tw- 
' Ibe Kingston Herald, we learn Itmt 

sgel abolit In earnesfr As an #*!• 
colonial nuthoritios are not asleep, 

we have been informed that a Board of Officers of 
high rank has been sitting for some time in this city 
to consider the ateps to be taken for the defence of 

Nid another Board is engaged in the 
fine Military storee.—[Montreal Coil.)

froi

or
ragrabh 
they have 
deuce that the

country in different ways, unofficial, but credible, 
that the British government Itaa anxiously desired, 
and yet desires to maintain peaceful relutioiis with
the (ШмІ Stales. And when added to these Con- , ... ... , . ,
sidérations, we saw Mr. Calhoun, a leading mem management would be extremely prejudicial, and 
Lor ofthe Democratic majority in the Senate avail- would have the effect of breaking tip the present 
ing himself of tlm earliest opportunity after hiking organization, (which I am endeavoring to make a* 
bis sent to declare liiitiâelf for peace, Wo full justified Urtlfor

BSym
ofI

Wa ;
ї ЩЖ
ШШ IB rt, (which I am endeavoring to ma 

bis seat to declare lumecll lor peace, wo lull jnsti/md umionn не possible for the whole empire,) 
in congratulating util rondels on the fact ol so lm- various conflicting systems, framed according 
portant art accession to tho body of those legislators views mid feelings of each separate Lo.ohv, i
•Nwliothiiilc (hot peace may yet be preserved with great detriment of the general Interest*
honor, and who are hot, at any rate, disposed lu ІП- pire. As art llldslrntioh of tins point I 
cut the iihznrd and imrrorsof war until all efforts mind rout Lordship of the very loud
fur a pacific and honourable adjustment of the die- which have for some lime been made respecting
bUte shall bo exhausted." the Post Offices hi Austral la, where three different

Wo cannot, even How that tho course of the do- scales of rotes of postage (Ш»ІJo mention a fourth 
beta in the house has unsealed 01 it eyes, and shown temporarily established by m New in Zealand) ate 
it* how hear we stand to the edge of в precipice. In operation, and where a tmmm islott of aWn ry
persuade ourselvns Unfa mnjohty in either House has very rtcently been aulhotlsod by your Lordship _ .
of Congres* would, all thing* luting equal, prefer to obviate that very Inconvenience which would In- AWARD.

; hilt wo must coiffes* our nppfelieii- ho the result of localÆ»«mi|ement rt other Now wo the said Fanes Tatto« A*a Cot. and
cions that tlie tone of the debate in the HOrtsa ot Cebrnh.. So "i1*1 Daniri. II Aaaiacton, having taken npon ourselves
ttehteialltallM., «onntotoll. .. Ii ти.I be. In llm Ц, fieMU bn dealtllbffi^u (—•« «й* Uhinr. e kj- ,ll6 bullion 0r lire „Id Arhittnllnlt. ktid havi,if

inainlenrtitca of f.ace, , , let lei', and one І піГотіеоаІеоГг.Ге.еГjiealanlira- ІІЯМПмІи aiVqnfeli.h ihi, eur award ef and

authorized to ttle in tegard to the peaceful termina- nie* IbUE bf nji ИШІіЬІ rate* br nttiltage and We award, arbitrate, *ud drtermine that (lie 
tiott of tide Oregon dispute? Impihg, at the same jlifkreut ? !k а і Eu’ *aid Ma) V Ahlermnnmiii Commonalty of th^City
tittle, that counsels wiser than those which now lability etlil lflhey had hoi heettplaeedtmdet|the „p Beint jeffitt, or tlmlr sneres-mrs, elinll and dfl|Wefl
seem in the ascendant May yet avert thè ulrè esta*- ОвПвГНІ Po*t Office,.The асстпряп) ing Addresses e|1|j ,ru|y pay cause to he paid to the said Jo hr
irttphe of war. t° her MfcJ*ltr fcmielüdei With tt. pAHtauw.lii* Executor*, br Administrators.im

more untform and cheaper rate orppstage ntyr hi lhB gNt ofJuly. now next ensuing, the sum of 
introduced Into the Cblonlea оГ Britbh North £300 3, Д| рГ jawnd money. And we do Г.іГ
America. . 1 . t (her award aha decline, that the said mm nf £350

On thi. point t leal compi led to state that t am 3e 0l) u Uue allfî owihg ,6 ,|,o said John R Per-
hot Spared lb recommend that the prayer .hould te|oWi ,,y ,hn said Mayor. Aldermen, and Tom
be compiled with, a» I consider it WeuM he extreme- штц of ,hB i;„y qf Saint John, exclusively and
ly bzardon. to make »nrh ah' «реПтсІ n a lime indepR'ndeh.ly ofthe Bonds „Пііе said Mayo?. Al
when there is alrendy • large deficiency Ih the Post der Hett, and Commonal.v. made to the said John
Office revemie of both Nova Bco ia aud NewBriih*. ц parmldW. atid toet.tlbhed in the Типі aeslgrt
wick, n dsjlcirhcy which I am doing toy ütmostto Ш|), оГ the ,nid Major. Aldermen, and Commutt-
reduce, but which toilet for eotoa time Iti toy opi* . лг фв Cite ol St. John 
nloti render It lhe«jvedleht to lolvodnc. « low ohl ( „IlnUi whetenrthe ЇЙШИІШН аГиииаМ have 
Гоне rate el beatafe In a eoamry wlieve th. eenvee. oar|,„nrf, ,nd ,h, Lily of
en»» оГ the ИіаІІеїв vet) eapenrtve Alihongh I soliil John, the „venteenlh day оГ January, one 
“й0;„в,Taille,^ГІ'аіГЗЙпІЇ Ssàwa ‘•U.idred .hd Гину «la. U».»ln,ee. 

ntteiiitort most oatiicsdy to e® desirable a meâ- IJr “ * ’
•tir®, 1 beg at the same tinte to point out Jlmt the 
taking the rates by weight instead of by enclosure 
ie toi certain extent a reduction of charge on the 
inhabitants of tlm Province. # ж

Iti tit® next resolution a comparison is drawn be
tween the rale of postftge charged In the United 
Kingdom on a letter In any part of British North 
America, and the rate charged on a letter posted at 
Halifax addressed to .Montrent or Toronto, bnt I 
cannot admit the inference that is attempted to Ve 
drawn (Veto such a comparison. The totter charge 
to> rate for revenue, in whi. h the price paid for 
the service he* been proportioned ІП the estimation 
ofthe Législature to the expenditure required (er 
its performance. In the former all considerations 
<>f revenue hare been sacrificed to a liberal feeling 
towards the Cabinet* ofthe North American Pro

into

■W:j-kgk ....
iâgii'ï ê-

ing to the 
п.л._ Colony, fn'the 

sts uf the Em-
щ . . HR bttgiti te
your Lordship of the very loud complaints 
Uve for soma lima been made respecting

Ш
*tw>

Ш la io he stopped tip, and a 
command the bridge to he j 
d from tliri bridge to pass ;

Kin* street,'

Щ

through the Oolernment woodward to Kin* strt 
яті niliora of lia projected additional fiirtlficati 
at this plncaerom bund ; an that if war slmtild tin- 
happllyttoffenlare with the United elates. King 
will soon be in a condition tti wlthatand any attack 

Will be tin

$
•ton

e that therethat may be made. We hope
. “шТІ.'їіїГ," №8*Ihïy atiVfe" «t«d«,f'a nii mill 

ihi* principal military and naval station In the Up 
per Province abonId he folly prepared for whatever 
may occur. Thole is » reckless graepfbg epliit 
abroad which may drive inert to hnsillitioli fomtel 
than many persons either expect or desire.—King
ston Herald.

<>•M
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IThe fbllnxvlhg paragrep^rWc take fVoM 
the New Vrtik Commercial Advertiser, we 
ettt hardly tell which to admire most, its 
hcatitiM lohgtioge of the truly Christian 
sentiments which it enunciates. Speakinc 
hf Christmas, and thè brotharhnod Which, 
ought to exist between at) the ballons of 
the oarth, the Editor observes :—

More than ever

Fashionable
ЦАТ, CAP, * I'l lt STORE.
До. I.» Prince TKm. street, and corker of 

the Market Square.

W
:4/;,

The subscriber has received per tote arrivab, nhd 
offers to the public, Wholesale and Iteluff at 

low prices—
À N exlehfiive aienritoent of ПепИежеп*! liondon 
A auperfine BfcAVP.lt ІіАтв ? 
neullameii * French Velvet, satin and silk ditto.

nd Plated Waterproof, Pelt at^l Goa 
earner ditto (low crowns.)

Children's and Youths’ Black ard
HATS, Tassels' Count de Paris and 
style*!

at the present time 
to remember this ; and to remember also how dread- 
fot a thing It is, and abhorrent In the sight of Hea
ven. for nation to cherish feelings of animosity 
against nation, or man to entertain the thought of 
lining up the sword for a brother's blood. Oh that 
the common observance of our Saviour's nntel day 
might bo attended by a mninal eoftening of the 
heart between England and America ; that through-

ie there need

■

Ganta. Pine nn ■ The Hr 
Ill-low I In
to the lltiV
turn», by a 
two natiui
suis of wni 
sees only t 

« whito Eng 
huiUlm

this
Lne>lliah JAMES TAYLOR, 

ASA COY. 
^MANNINOTON.

TWO DAYS LATER EROM ENGLAND.

'

;
heart Htweah l.imlenn and America ; uiat mrouaii- 
eiil Iha Ivngih and bieadth of each might come with 
lhe dawn.ol" the Chriaimaa morning a better and 
more righteoni spirit orgnod will, so fervent that it 
should banish for ever all thought of doing each 

meeptiph of

'
Ditto Dr.h Fettle. Гіпсу IVimm.d^p.nlvh «tie,
DebfeiMh'aahd YhiHba* Navy Cloth Cape, 

ІііГвпів' and Youihv' Cloth and Velvet САГВ end 
Turban.. With lamrl". acuich Bonnet..

Men', end Ynulh'e .ilk velvet end Woollentileh-

H
іішші

І>r
By Tuesday night’s Western Mail, wo toarn that 

to ship Oxford arrived at New York from Liver
pool with dates to the tith tilt. The following art 
the chief items of hewt that we find—

1*he cotton toarketiWaa rather firmer than oh the 
Bailing of the Acadia.

Tlie famine excitement wa* subsiding. . ' .« » 
Tiro British government had issued orders for 

42001) eels of areooin-tvmhii for the militia ofthe 
English counties, the whole to be ГОагіуфу the first 
of March hefct. . ■

Additional batteries were being erected at Sheer-
viweee. end Id ade.ir.of .n.hltnglhn nem.me. "Г rTrt'птпІТпш,' 
nrtVu.migv.ni.te cojwwmid «тіл tbeiv ret.iivr. Сй,, *
тП.тголІій!ЛЇЇ'h,4W* Л",ГО>"'

Впі.іп an expedition* endcoMly ркк-І rernmn- Г”' „ . 
nte.uon with ll.ltr.1, lhe rerenee derived ft»~
•hieb dace hot remnoenie the Mo, her Ceamry f.r 
dm dam paid for ibe picket, ale*», withont tailing 
i nie ree.ider.iion lhe other премо, ihmirn upon 
ib. Department fee keeping up ibe rommemt*. 
lire."

її; іother harm, all borpose or conception of aoght 
tidal Mpdleeds and benefits. Reader, Will 

yott hot eayAmrn to this t Of yotir love wo aik it 
from yow'Tn the name of Him who was lowly and 
meek and who eo loved the children Of men that 
Н» Was willing to di* a shameful death tibOti th* 
cn4. in homiliation and agohy, that they might live 
forum. ' Pence oh earth" Waa the spirit of II» 
mission and llis leeching. Ae followers Of Him let 
'• Peace on earth" be also onr aspiration and ottT 
aim, for Hie honor and tiro welfare of mankind.

but mutualS>c *1
ri,l»b .nd «.riel C.pi. aiend Hit», in priai feilny 
ll.l and Cap Coven. Treks. Rlr.p*. (іоМ Ілсеа, 

Uriialiea end Leether lle Came.
■ Ship* nf tl 

Vrigsten*
’Vitiops of

S I,no
Sutaiher-, 
More whip

Men’* and Yoeths" pur CAPS, in south mè 
Astrachan, Nutria, eable. and Hair eeal, newest 
pattern*.

■1
Ctolh Cape. inmyM 'idb eeillb ma «eel, Aitmdmii
lians'a For Glove. »n$tl,nmlrt«. rtehmt Ell».

Rut.. C.rdin.t., Opeme fe Cuff.,
rtar*.

The Paymawtenhin of the Royal Canadian Rifio 
Regiment, vacant by the death oT.the tote Angus 
Csmeron, Esq . has been filled ap by the appoint, 
ment thereto of Stephen Btolte. Esq., Payafaster of 
ibe 05th Regiment. T

POUR DAYS LATER ERONt EN
GLAND.

Prom the Jjondon Standard, 'Dec. 8.
АП1 OCirtrft PA1t*lCATU>N BY 1ИЄ
* We are tinxv, xve rejoice to say, to A 

condition to pire the most positive and 
direct contradiction to the statement of à 
prepared repeal ofthe Cnwi Law*, which 
appeared in yesterday's Tiroes. The state
ment it may be remembered, embraced 
three ртерпаНіпФа :

* First, that parliament is to meet tU 
first week in January.

* Second, that ministers hare reaelreJ
\apota a repeat of the Corn Law*. 1

‘ Third, that the projected repeat i* id 
be announced in the opening Speech.

w Every one of.there three proposmonA 
is faire. f

* Parliament Will trot meet in the fir*
week of .Taquary, or mnch, if at tll,kefi)fk 
the areal time et meeting. 4

t _ . Л%ллпл. » w.. v, w •‘The Cabinet ha* come to tin decisio*
pr$5**^>'«n <>.,»*»,' 2-vkki. Lek* Ch.m "*«ever «1*» the «object nf tko Owl 
ptrY 245 (too : TeiHftpeel River. *35000; Fro 4
Tetie. R35.0M; Fen fewd, Rmnhatie «« flit, i«, il ammirtta xa aid
TT-lim Іі*’ІІІІ-Іїт°г.?*ї<іГ!|Гі iTk1 It «ІП be «cen HI ‘Talk <*| XSippg.f
«fiépwluedwHirtu,. Me»» «he information сеяпіпі; from s gond t
lev. V» River. N. Y., »И (*» ; r«n Weed, tbsv the question is left to Sir Robert 
" ; Ten nswNhre. RSfl066 і катяргОн

ItiUM; Pert WaslitngHM. Pet»mwr 
rejlèb; Pen MesiffH*. Virginie. $35.0fVi . 
iWe#,N, C-,f15.ВЮ; Perl Moultrie, P

In Vie
rnmminii1Ш up Аомиго

vlïwk
By Фе Гагіа papers wrrlùrn that tiro petition of 

things in Algeria wa* /«very day becoming 
remplie» rod.

A portion of Abdel Kader’e regular cavalry had 
carried into Morocco the whole, of lhe crops and 
property of a* importent tribe, and foe French 
troops were nn»ble to prevent it.

ТмОІКт Vn Novamrti Nrrrreoeri.fe-Trtrtur Kmh-W. mgr.,

шштт

on* qaaitero. iJKHiga scroauy fiwe, m |anrer fl,a„ m the prewnt eca-

******* tTwtSw йіад'вв 

Sfi-a==:=s«r*±r
WkWrQ.wr.t >кмеМ4мітІ.-ЇШп<п.
îeTêdik* way. a ni «MreCeaakm beer, 
ер «h «ні Ггагпее. ÿ оіршвуаЛЛ fer
'***<A«^i|r«r4.«і і, иіиніїїІНім wiirabirl

тт» геееіте armay «va е«*еще paperi per wet* 
fee ef portage, 1 ЯМ mvwwnfi 1Ш УОег 
LrtnMiipa abeeM a*W«m any eo* prtefegW

К5Й. Mtpnm. IMM feapW
Ae PorttHBm. tWugk n iaeaaae Haled b *e
^UWtfelrtrertor. are и perfora lfe-rty U ««•

Wy •» floifki all awb priaited Work». «W* ertirtai 
efewa nanipriaefilaiAe«H(i«p*dyeffee1PeHHiea.
■Any nay ЬмАееІааНеінАесоіеет. deap**-

*ver і I НеУіісі

Of this 
ronricl el 
under*, c 
and goan

j
«

T.1F T
meeting < 
was held 
peart ІЧПСІ 
Pro v mec, 
iirrweiffii*.

‘The І 
ont tlflcrt»; 
v tel ton* і 
nor I ygil 
the tree 
foreign Ii 
cn'<my ol 
oommcTC 
flbundofic 
trugrcFsh 
coming » 

Imt 
iBpreVrt

Ami whoi

I

AwKHtcaw Foanricfinows —The Committee # 
iys end часам, m foe House ef Rcprcwcotwtivc* 

weed w* foe 8* mat . * bill for making appro- 
і km* for 'mires fsnSeptkrm re foe Vailed

nitrst.

Sewell m fovoor ef Daniel Wort, amd lewd fo Me- 

si. Into Jmeny M. ІШ. ______________
ikt. KtraOH, Ac.

Mr. FarrfMI. Ckatmrt* t< Ae Cormwoee on 
CrtHVRrtree. » ibe Sow» 4m moremg roperKd a 
Ml. prep»»* «♦чоои.'і »ro f 
tin., fur fee rotorpeamrii rffelbH ЕамЬМ. 
тем «fAe Ürôefi *<«'-• Tbe brO boen мне 
■vjv.iMhim Ц «Hl a*i* «m femelfeÇMigr»* 
pmfey
Vereeerr. 1 Wft Imi fVWWfi NN «"> ман-гонлят 
«fma mrtMi ruaaala ef mèr-rbnee«f«uo« A WH 
Ae rfamaff fegmoe. «w.f «rom rtf Aooima «f
*m«e. end «*• «ГЬ мНПгг olam ; е4и*мамЬ «•*_ 
Дн uf Ao VaM «ПА wt-orwrer m k» 
«Ma AetpeMe Ortgoneim HH, r-C*»._*HI
asçrrj

: iiema ef approprietieo

ihcir
Site* froniwr- Tlm foOeWfog erethe pr«ecêpal 
itfos fo fo» b» .

‘Viv go- 
bd ' •

‘ Th::1
prtbJiHIt- i 
ty l- gilu 
«itRVW 

“ «*r qncirti
47І eforWt 
t/y rrv su 
<fr pmbi

Lamdimgex SOtr Ohw Br**rk,fr*m IbMm—
BMsBEANS lOtoivvN Hperm Cjwt»,

^ЗЖЇЇніея. лгетЕАвс;

56 beg* Ь*а COFFER,
35 bag* Merncerkn é*.
16 bovea ORANGES- TW mto by _
■er* w nnmst * Cd

;discretion, and therefore, 4be cabinet b9 
come to no decision/

We Iwar from all hands of steady t.-^| W<*N^3 are foe
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ІС%:

X

>'і іііК'~^МУ ,іЛЬу.hÆ

*<

І

Г: ч—L6

Аюті». я. CA636.V 
$45.000 ; fort РпііиМ 8оД \
Ю ; Гол /яекеоп, $15,600;;- > 
і, $?0,060; Iwrack* Л Pen-
ü'ÆlKgJfflB;

ЗЕггігйе
І» Л А і» мг«. etclnsir* oÿhe 
end (h#mi*>ber of v*##el/<to-s£E3t«

-

«wüe., 15.715, e»Wo», 76M 
M. ; ihintk». 3,887 Ял ■<•»«, 

к<« ; Н««і»!• 13.509
Twief*? unneng

Wit evened ?«» №»•*• 
lime, Thé newe on the lowèf 
b» імовеег» ofrtib Oirrimn, 
oiauéimûdtth* Ciif. Th«
« non MttMMrtMf olker#, 
ibor of èrerl'iiflf Publie wof- 
bv the Ko», Df, Twinin/r, who 
ici of ih# F.«i»MWi»< Chnrrh

Il Oreeieoni *nd eiiécl.
! lean, (he *ervice# in ffiis church 
tided by (Hint df Onr eniZeM— 
eri or tond fnaée, foi (M É№ 
on If* sufficient a Ione toexeiie 
-Halifax Matting Herald.
MARKÊT8. Jiff. M x

'kei continu** firm, and afiw^- 
riih (he United flleur#. and (he 
if (he patte in Britain hive indn- 
me in (he article at prices which
el ofabout 80 hde told on Satif I 
40». per cwt. lor ordinary to fait ^

looted Ш oat last, with a «mail

hear ol no import**! trinaneiiona 
which are now ІП few hands.— 
have recently gotta forward to
lia, &«.

Jail. 7 —floor and fifeal—for- 
a 3000 his. door hara, bapn made 

ipori and id totfljMl; m day 
price for Considerable parcels, 
lee al $3 74 per bb'l. 
i. 0—floor—All descriptions ârn 
ithont any alteration in prices. $4 
-over the range of common tooth-

L

i Am a посли.4 Va iik, -Kf<7N HAN»-FOR S/11-е.
33nil iAStARV, <840!((.

вуїш into,is.
ONI eererled SPIKKS. Ij to 10 inch, 

ks bill-,neb CHAIN,.
Cibloa

ЗВ&аЖ-с
,д wAS-ONIC НАМ.

■jg\ Will be given under 
the banner* of jftbi&tt ■
tJHU*,.Afn.Wt§,a ti Г I1
the Saint/oho Hotel, on -* £*•
Friday. TSth febrnary -glairmet*

r— next. (Valentine’s Eve.) 1 9-J6 d* do S
X Memb*r#ofothef Lodge#. 1 5-S do, do }
» transient and resident *4 casks inch CABLES,

Brother* are respectfully 2 do5l6do do
Ticket# may be obtained nn appli- C> do 7-Й) do do

Messrs SeamrtfeH. at (he Hotel.— 7 small ANC HORS, 2 to 3 cwt. each,
2 larger do lOrwt.eaeh, 

ment. По bore» bent 1C TIN,
9. Ser’ff 80J Ьа*» FHOT. (9 number*,;

20 casks 'My & f.y d Rose head NAILS, 
f>5 dor 8d‘y & lod’y do do
50 do 13d'y do

0 do Ud r & 10‘dy do
2 do, 22.Гу & ЗО,Гу do

15 do 6. 7. в' і). & 10
15 do IS, JJ.» 2.1 24. 2| A’Jin. Boat Nails,

4 keg* Sheathing Nai;s, 
boxe» best Liverpool 50.4f,

1000 groce (iiugi-r Heer and C’fiirnon. Cotk»,
15000 -feet assorted Window Gin*#»

If» hhds do 'famblers &. Wi 
5ПО qr. br.Ives and whole boxe» Raisins»
25 bags Black PEPPER,"

2000 piece» Paper HANtilMGS,
35 barrels Liquid 1’LALKIMi 
Iff do. faite do. 5 barrel»
50 kegs best tit 0nod MU ■*'.
12 casks Washing SOLA,
30 kegiXesi tiround tilNG'ER,

2 cases CINNAMON. 5 do. ALUM,
1l) cwt. EPSOM SALTS ; X. 

lOO assorted CHAIRE.
50 jars Ma?eeboy_SNUf f,
40 assorted S-rov 
І5 barrels Lamp 
75 lb INDIGO.
!5 barrels and 10 bag* Lamp Blafik,

150 reams Wrapping Paper,
100 do. Writing do f 

15 cwt. best COFFEE.
50 dc>.»»n Black TEA POTS, 
id handsome Hearth Rags,
20 it*gg Cooking Raisins, G tierces RH’E,
40 drums beat I’ltifl,

800 tard» 4 4. 6 4. and 6 4 Floor Cloths,
100 yards table Oil CLOTH.

Bed Corda Sole and split L-aUier. Looking Classes. 
Broom*, Cigars. Tobacco, tiroand Cloves, St*rcli. 
Mattresses, Clocks, Tranks. Bright Varhi.1t, Vim- 
ear. India Rubber Shoe*, small Grindstones, v hit- 
itig. Patiy,Copperas, Black & Red Points, Pi 
kegs Whit* Lead, Ac

• The advantages which irr posses, in having, at 
the' nrirtfct of our career, the results of a long Senes 
of fatal experiments made hy older countries, plac
ed before ns as beacons to guard ns from those 
shoals, over which tliey haw dragged я/heqoered 
voyage, should not he liithtlX regurtted- hy us. f>! 
us not toss into the sea the cl»rl*,and the 
Which have bepn placed by Uie builde 
our young vessel !’ /

ostentatious preparation for placing the 
,4mtry in a proper state of delence in the 
c/ent of any unfortunate difference With 
і merica, and of these préparât!orrs the 

,•mercantile interest зеетд generally very 
much to approve, even though doubting 
whether any serious misunderstanding 
v/iil arise. The rum contact fak'en 5 few 

ivsF«ince was at а ттґбп higher figure The Sfamtt mile Zone — The New Orleahs 
■■■Лап !»«. *"» the price ofsuppliesfor

,'thcf articles, no dourbt. Will advance like- firmPfi hy n letter received m this city by the Rev 
wise if government continues its efforts to f>r. Maclav, in which they ежргея* the opinion 
л-tcé every branch in a state 6f efiTcieriCf «№ot>< sixty-five persons perished by the>in^ 

place every . iu - . Д ingot- that h,nt. There were one hundred end
fany think that (O unite tlie people of lw(>nty.five persons on board at the time of the 
,i$ country, would alone bo sufficient to accident, and of that number sixty-four reached 

induce OOr government to make еопсеззі- the shore, four of whom were frozen to death.—
the Corn laws ; and, certainly if yeus *иІ* True SUn._______

lie army and navy are to he augmented, цогг;це ta,c of Lynch in? in Morula.-A noted 
iliere will he more food consumed .-Globe, negro thief. Yeoman, having been arrested near 

« There seems, by fhe advi ms within Albany, Bake.- county, Georgia, and sohsequently 
I lici t, avvi , j a - .. discharged on aj^ikof habeas, corpus, was imme-die last day or two, to he a temporary lull j^Cly re-arresetiTufa conveyed at once to Flori- 

ill trade abroad OS usual jtist before (he da He confeisALtiiat he was one of an organized 
lose of (ho year.) We believe, however, gang of negfn thieves and murderer*, who. (luring 

ih* *»l« 5ГЄ ejerywhere .towi arnl iw ЦД'Й % ti'liïïCîXLZZ

after Christmas, provided the Arne- . р*|огл (he citizens assembled fo the number 
rirarr political accounla are satisfactory, /f ninety, mil «fier «n inve.iigairon of iho f«cn, 
.i.arc will he a revival of business, and Ішп, Іит ! '

rly as much activity a* in (he spring 
of this year. With respect (0 (he home 
.fade, seeing the ample employment fat 
labour which railroads must çiv< there 

ihf money

Offer# for sale at the lowest Market ratée. Good# 
1 received per Are*, Hntmérif, Uneen Pomere, 

Themis, Mary Caroline, and other vèmk.

<en Dick
Ex ship Maranham from London, and TAcni* from 

Liverpool, ihe subscriber has received the follow
ing Good#—

21 C,,MTS

Sarah,
Congou TEA—[imported ЗО Dton urn Whre sheet Irnn'.'s»

, . ] ’ b0»'*Tl» Elute,; 5 cwfc. Cl,.in Treeee, O» chain.,
8 Сіло ОСГ) Il V aOS ditto ; :nrk banda, dtc ; 8flu pair, extra atrnng Tracée fo»
4 dun, Florence OIL ; Lumber wood» ; 84 CircAr Cawe for edging and

Cfl Whole > . irimming ; 364 Mill, pit and rc cot вате, all of
41 half / Boxee Maaeatel Raiaina in layer» : ; (1 Ca* • RomlandV Sawa from Fhil-
10 fjnarter . > adeldhia) ;'8-* dox. short handled Fry Fans ; 2ca#es
80 Una.. Cpolung duto : (J|I„, and р|Л0І, ; ^ caaka Copper boat Nail. ; 85
3 carretecl CI.RRANFS t I begs Diamond head do ЦюЗ, inch; 2% baga
, Drom. Turkey polled ПОЗ і | Nail, and Япжае ; Зв raaka Of,„d Horae Ni, le; 5
1 Batelanfi -hell Almond,; lean 8 LATE Natae ; 8 ca.ka London GLUE ; 1
2 ch.ata lia.ian LlflLORtCE ; do. curl'd Hair, aaa'd prioea ; I do. Hair Clolh. 17

lo.haga Mack Р і. I I E It ; to 80 inch ; 4 caaka Kuala, acrewa, Tack., f.rada
'f ir\ 'Y'm ‘ DJ’.rh.X'.,/VÎi'âT''R 7: , and Tip Nail-': 8 ditto bull and atrauer longea; 84
І l,h1." ?.|"e M V.fx-rlr croaa tied Гіаіее: 2 ca.ka flooka and Hm.caand
1 cask Donkic Glrnter CHEESE ; ' llomd'a' Raient Я If T strap and chert flingee ;

30 Boxes fokaceo l ipea ; c R„|h ,i,eet LEAD. 3. 4 amf 6 the; J ton shot,
7., dozen ahoe Bn,abra. „aorled ; a ,otl. LEAD PIPE ; I ton dMt ZINC : 1

■ O® ditto sçn..ilnng d'11"-. , 1 c»§e linn alien COPPER; I do ehee! Braaa ; 13
«•*. B»"> r-,ick: r"bl" •eltRel'P»»»: caaka Tea Ketlle., Digaaiara, eaccepan.. Glee pota,
C,aT,a"i,u ' C° E,.l, Ке,.lea Ac. ; 100 bag. aparroJ.b,;l. ; 4 cralre

luit Jji. ■ coal nods «ml «coups, cinder sifters Ac ; 1 tori sl»U
NiUiih 1-, Cl,,ve-' Mace t.innomon, »r».nt, . g. dM,„ 0„de„

Kî'ïn#.- ,,f 1,1!'$' 1 ftitio Steel Point socket shevels; 20 do
SW STO.VC 7ÜGS, from lie Sgallofla; spades; 3 lorn ■ BanderaocV Caal STEEL і 5

In the Sea iïymjitlt from Llyde— casks sad Irons. Italian Irons and Bore Irons with
3 ppes and f hii-ls Maftell s І ale BRAND i. beaters : 2 ca*c« «imol slates- and pencils; I cask

14 RtoHK : fh/eal ; ^bbrls. (i UN POWDER ;
0 hhd#. superior tiENEV A ; red chalk ; 2 hilos chnlk lines add Coffin cord.
3 piffle old MALT WIILSKF.Y ; ' i cask 'WsterofAyr' and other Whet stones ;
3 calk# Old PORT WINK ; ж 10 tons HOLLOW WAUL, consisting of Pots.
2 puna J AM АІС A KL"31 —fine flavoured ; Ovens, spiders. Griddle#. Fry pans auid boilers ; 3
4 hhd* crushed Sugar, 15do Mnluese# : casks cart and Pipe Boxes; I do СяЩНагпе*# ;

80 brl# No I, Herring#—Grand МаляпЄяteh. j , j c„k Ь. Metal Tea nnd coffoe Pote; 1 do H6t
THOMAS S. MAfjLB , water Jugs : 4 do CTTLEKY and Cams Edge 

j T U O L 8 ; 2u0 Fox traps ; 3 caees Thompson# 
scotch screw Angers ; 2 do. Tea trays ; 2 cask#

$ compass
each 4* fathe.

•f cation
Dancing to commence at 8 o'clock.

By aide} of the Committee of Manage 
Jnonaty 23 C. P. BFTTI to i,r:t.

doP<rom the 1st of May, next, for a
*■ term of Years or otherwise. That first

--------- 'rate STAND in Church atfeof lielongiog to
tlio sttliscrib'-r, and known ne tho Albion 
House. Applicatioh to be made at the ChtoniM 
Office. An. S3. JOHN (UrOPF.R.

do1 Щ$Шdoboxe#. M ns on do

550
(TT-NOTICE.

ИПП E following Pcrifin# have been aeressed fi»r 
JL jL'ettW/ and Parish Rates in the ettms ah-

Daniel Aymar,
Charles urotvfl,
Benjamin Bi*gay,
Win А Вічок,
John Cnmhf.r.
John Conboy,
Wilford Fisher,
Robert Grace,
Robert Golding,v~
C. R. Gibbons.
Mr#. William Gilf 
Lency H.tyward.
JohhG. Нягнігіскя,
John llnfnillnn.

-femes llnlmsn,
Г John Hooper,
I Patrick Mur-phy,

Richard (rvifle. (New York)
James MeKihhey,
Daflicl PnhingeII,
Richard P. Knox..
Wm. Well. (Portland)
Robert Matthew 
Phillip Master#
Peter McLaren.
Joint McUnugald,
Mr#. Catherine Mcdorigalft.
William Ncleoh, (Sprmghill)
Allah Ottjr,
Jllllh РнііМрГ,
Estate of Charles Я. Thlhetit,
PasCo A1, tifeebfiela,

H. Itohertsnh. 
ltice A, Thaxtf f. (Bostoti)
Mrs Hahlel ficoll,
George Яіапіер.
Robert ThihhehisH,
Jolth Willis, (Bostoh)

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN, Tlmt nhleN tho
suid parties, or some Otte in tliclr Ueltfllf, do pay to 
the СоІІес'оГ of Taxe#, the several ummihts. Inge 
titer with charges fur Ailvettislng. witlilh Three 
months from fhe date hereof, so hiticlt of (heir Ileal 
Estate as will satisfy Ihe demand, will bo sold agree- 
ablv to nh Act Isi Vie. С.7.ІЄС 8. entitled "An 
Act to provide for the belter Aeseeimoiit of County 

Parish Rates."

spades ; 300 
long handledne G asses, '

1 10 2
1 І J 6
2 IG G 
0 7 0 
*11 1 
0 10 b
a j? 8
0 9 7 
U 2 1(1 
<1 1G 2 
1 17 1

4
all bottles INK,with

FARD, 1

jrÿ TRe Boston Mercantile Journal ptiblishc 
statistical table of the manufacturing establish
ments ofilial city, from which it appears that (he 
capital invested in manufacturing is $3,957,140- 
giving employment to 851 feirthle*, nnd 5,ltHi 
males, 'thé gross value of tnaiiu/actures for the 
faat year amount* to $9,703,941.

Ї/Ж

f
are the beet pthspec.ls, and 

1 market at present offers no obstacle to 
legitimate eperations.—//>.

1 ttp.t.ANu.—Sjjrteen Roman Catholic r1io- 
<:очея have now ‘ pronnltlncetl, Against the 

^ Ministerial* eclieme *f edtication, that of 
ivillaloe being (he la(est of the malcon
tent.

* It is said that the Government have de
termined пП giving employment under tho 
Drainage Rill, which ia at present in force, 
in every district where rt shall be shown, 
to their satisfaction, that there is want of 

p!,Devient ; and that the necessary 
voys will he made, without requiring any 
deposit for that purpose.

FRANC 13.—The tVis paper of the 
3d Dec. contains neither intelligence tint 
comment of nn interesting character.— 
V'poti the subject of the joint intervention 
of England and France iti the River Pinto, 
the .lotirliai des Debats has an article, in 
which it exonerates the French Govcri
ment froht any blame hi the course it has 
pursued. An article f>от tho Débats up 
tho Oregon furbishes the National with a 
subject for an attack upon M. Guizot, who 
has, it contends, by the publication of sUch 
ophrinhs-in*liis semi-oflieial organ, render
ed it impossible that King Louis Philippe 

. сап now he selected tb arbitrate between 
England and the United States,

The National also accuses the French 
Government of a desire to fight the battles 
of England ill every part of the world; 
even at a risk of a iti jit u re with tho tj»- 
tioimt allies of France. In another article 
the Natimml fiercely assails M. Ihi gen till 
fin Ills policy a# a governor nhd his tactics 
ns a general iti Algeria.

Knçîtitul ami the Church vf Home.-— 
Æ The Univers publishes n letter, addressed

to Dr. Wiseman, bishop of Melipwlnmu,^ 
to all the prelates of France, demanding 

■pr ііішц- prayers for the reconversion of 
VJtfcnt J3ritain to the Catholic faith, and

' We leftth, With the liveliest satisfac
tion, that several bishops have already 
expressed to Mr. Wiseman tho warm bi

tterest they took ill tile proceedings, nnd 
ore preparing tn comply with his wishes. 
The Piishop of Nimtz published on the 
«abject a pastoral letter, which was,read 

^ from the pulpit nt high mass, nn Sunday. 
The venerable prelate directs that 
na be performed throughout his diocese, 
ntttf that prayers be offered to l leuvvh lor 
the ÜbnX’Bisioh of England/

D»r(*mh#r 20.
2 10
0 6 oft», 1? chests Congo TEA Till* llri(i*li

сьотите HT OB я
• Vickcr# heel Elite end Rarcs. 

і 72 cask# and сч«р* cetitaiiiiiig я ряпегаї я**огі- 
m*nt of HARD WAR F., among which ere—Наг
нем Mounting -tieddie Trees and stirrup#. Girth 
Web, Chair Web. boot web. Shoemakers Tool# 
plane#, hammer#, hand nnd buck Raws ; rim, mor
tice, chest, trunk, .till and other Lock#; trunk hand
le# and nails. screws, lamp*, jrhewei and wjck# fo* 
ditto ; copper coal scoop# plate basket# grid iron#, 
fire iron# nnd iron*, fender#, bras# kettle#, weigh- 
ing machine#, steelyards : .whitewash, shoe, paint, 
and other brushes; curry combs; 230 pair# Skat f.* : 
150 dozen «h igh Beil# ; 300.000 I'erciiFsion Caps ; 
Gl dozett two firet Rules, Urns, Cahdleslirk#, knit
ting needles, glass paper, knobs, wire riddle, dish 
Covers, foot mbs, stopfketilee, hand cuff*, plated nnd 
Black câstore: curtain Bands and I’m# : Thermo- 

Coffin Mounting ; brass tuhi 
carriage Lace, cash Boxes, 
cock# and a variety uf other articles. Always on 

і well assorted stock of Cur Nail# in kegs of 
200 Ih#— own manufa

7 0 ■ tn Aff12 0 
15 7 
2 10

Ofl Saturday mofhing. b^tho Rev. tho Rector1, 
derîcto»™to El^.a, oldest daughter of ІІШу I’utter

Sli tho 12th mat. by the Rev. the Rector of this 
Parish, Mr. Jatiie# M. Pearce, of the Parish of St. 
John. In Miss Eliza Bum#, of (lie same place.

On Wednesday morning, by the lief. E Wotid. 
Mr. James M. Robertson, to Amelia J. daughter of 
Mr. John Jonc#, nil of this city. . •

Al Yarmouth, by the Rev. H. L. Owen, Mr. J 
G. Bingav. editor nod proprietor of (lie Yatnwulh 
Courier, io Hnrah felhub youngest daugluer of the 
Into Job H#fiobl, l>q

On the 81 h idet. at Greenwich, King # Codtiiy, 
by the rtoh. Wm. McEoud, J. P, and СпіЯЖі«#іоП- 
еГ fut Solemnizing Martiale, Mr. Ricbahi Grave#, 
to Elizabeth, daughte* of Mr. НеОГу Btilyca.

At the Parish of Lincolti, ortllte 17th Rial., by 
1 the Rev. Samuel Elder, W. Lewis Dihgee. nl'Gsgo- 

town, to Mis# Rebecca Seely, youngest dailgliUtt of 
Stephen Smith, of the Inritipr place.

At St. Martin*, on (he J5tu inst.. by I hi Rev Jolih 
Mills, Mr. William Kowtiea, to ЯаГяІі, daiighter of 
Simon Vaughnn, E«q . both of that piece.

At Trinity Church. YatmoUtH, Nova Scotia, oh 
the 1st inst .'by the llev. 11. L. Owen, Mr. Julm 
Edgar, tq,Miss Isabel Mary, youngest daughter ,01 
the late Tnomas Purdie, Esq.

Has just received per Marehal Bennett, the remain.
. def of flic Fall Stock—consisting of 

T11N1 > Black Cloth COATS ; Winter Coflfv 
X/ of all qualities and shapes ;

Monkey and Pea Jacket* ; satin 
'Oil Coat* and Jacket*'; Soi 
FUR CAPS of a good 

be sold low at Wholesale

7 0
.1 1 3 
1 2 10 
0 12 8 
0 17 5

nnd cloth Vests;
ith Wester 

quality : 
nnd retail.

CHARLES M. GARDNER.

all of wltifch will
1 Hi

(1 5 9 
1 b 3 
0 9 7 
1 5 3

December 12.
BARTHBWWAXIB.Stif- 2 Id і4 і Now land inn from the ehip Mozambique : 

ft fir g~i RATES of STONE and EARTHEN 
Or# Vv WARE—coh#i«ting of 
DINNER. BREAKFAST, TEA nnd TOILET 
SERVICES. Fancy PITCHERS, Stour. Pot*. 
Ac. tier.. For *nle wholesale or retail nt South 
Wing Custom House, Prince William Street, by 

St John. 2tith Dec., 1945. R. BUlTAl.Nv

V ;3 4 niento, nge. Boll#, 
k'lis. liras#Ô 0 &«. I’hamoi s

3 7
SINGIHQ.

OWEN, beg* most rrspcctfully toiifti- 
ate tn the Ladies nnd Gentlemen of Snint

-,7-k'. і^'іїЖ',*» Т*№;ЙаТІ8Ї-Я.;І
al іli» MecKxnlci- Іц,НІНІ». An Afirrmion Un.» I . 
mecl »t з n rlock „„ Ali.ndny» nnd Friday,, end nn 
K,»ulng Cl»n In meet et 8 n'clock nn Wedncldr.ji 
nnd Baliirdayi.

TenMe. t-xl/emelx im.drnle. mny be bnnwn nn yi-
biicniinir I" »...... . McMilbm nr to Mr. 0. nl the r- .
3„l,n ill,tel, where nniner of Pillule «.ill be received, 
(llvI numerous ti»*timohiu1< i-xliibltcd from the 1res*, 
ami froth CWgjineM âhu other Gentle

9 7Georffo hand, a 
100 or .

Nor. 88. 18.45.
4 4

№
John, Ilia

IG 1
-We hndertioodabout a fnrttiigbt 
id been sent to Kingston tmmedr- 
вв Ike forlifidflliofte long prupoecd 
Mint city. By the following he 

» Kingston Herald, we learn tlmt 
it about in èarneitr Aa nn *ti- 
oTtihial ailthotitios are not asleep, 
formed that a Board of Officer* of

(I LONDON GOODS.4

JAMES ADNEHr,1 4 Ju*t received per Магніті Dennett, at the Italian 
Ware ho 

ft A SICS Gros# and 
•5 V and SAUCES ;

JU Boxes Sperm CANDLES ; 'Mpfr 
30 case# Lbndoh Slurçli ; 1U do Mnlflpatent do. 
0 ce*kl Due 5r Martin $ BLACKING.

Also. Iront Halifax and Вчефп ;
15П Bote*
200 half box 
200 quarter I

December 12.
AS LIGHT —50 share# Gee Light Stock, for 

X_T #«le by the mbscriber.
I)»c 12. _ ____

їїoi>із- tv nil; rock,

Charlotte Afreet.
HE subteriber would bag to call the nttrrtinn 
of hi* friend* nnd the publia generally to hi# 

present stock of Choice Groceries, Root#, prime 
Uniter, Ac. &c —good and cheap a* any in the 
Рік- IIjT retlf f*M«#

Jn/t ftcceind.— A l-w barrels fresh ground Com 
MEAL, a good article.

Dec. Г>. [вінJ

I .

eleekbuin'e PICKLCB 1tun o.ro.ni: rvn, tv.tTtn, »
І1.Ш Н

King street.
IVant* і 0011 Customers to pur

chase the fullowitis floods, vie :

Зміїа. , , , ,1, e A V'IOlll'-UAY Ênïliih Draw CLOCKS.3 1,4 h ... MW#m, C,,»,». s

<^|l,'k’C|bU,1!1 ^MÔmlhv.'adÎFHdsys’nt*thé Mct ha .'Ml American Braes A Wooden 8 day A I d iy do.
üùv і!ї..ііше 'll Si ’l!,, U VI... il 6 o'rloelt, ,,.m. Il fih. LF.VEU WATCHCd, lu U«ld =.k».

%n Tucedav* and Tbursdnys, nt the Madras school 19 do. do.
Sun, Portland. ianutry 3. fifi Vertical

on

—4m sitting fot sortie time in this city 
Bps to be taken fur Ihe defettd* of 
another Board ia engaged in the 
MHilary etetee.—tMtimtim1 Con.) 
ontnl Kingifon.—Ground bee been 
# point for the fullificatitirte tliete t 
cleared awav Irom the front hr the 
en ill# grnuhd fid the new battery і 
ilmal In the lirtrhont ite going oil 
prepare lory to the erection of * 

al { me east end of Ontario street,
< gate, le io be Mopped tip. end a 

will command the bridge to be { 
iw road l>om lb* bridge to pass; 
ettiment tvoodffitd to King street, 
і projected idditltiMit! furtificelioin 
iti imtid t kh (but If war should tin- 
re with Ihe United states. Kingiton 
o condition tti Withstand tiny atinck 
le. We hope that there will be ho 
these work# Iti ectttal welfare j Ш g 
tlmt llieg should he made, end that і 
ilitary alii naval station in the Up- > 

"be fully prepared for whatever 
There ia a reckless graspfàg spirit 
nay drive men to hostilities monel 
torn either expect or desire.—King-

1 of Not»Died. rr
th Portland, ort the 18th ihet. аЛоГ « long іІІгіем. 

which siia Imre with resiptinhoh to tho Divine Will, 
Anti, wife of Mr. John Armstrong, nîred 47 yonrs. 
leaving u Ittiebeiid knd two chddrert Iu lament their

I
*ПаШт іtee. >

boxes )JAMES GF.ROW. J ».
Collector nf Tate»

. , Liiiui> Oil.
n„ Wedrte..l«y toi. «I wyte «Д.1j,„t leeeltei! b, ll.o «-hr. Oil,. Ilreiicl, horn Ren.ni,

^t^M.ep Ud ln iL nimlllbll i,, T Alt!) OIL be,,,,1,1.4,»; h.fm„l IVlmle (lit.
wLb b.“."" Ld E, wbnii,. ,„,l. ».„ ІІ М b|*«l d“,04oÏÏN°KÎfÂtttt
eirrle llf ,ЄІ.,,ІІІП*| lii» ile.lh I. Mlilbli teetetted. lie 1.1 by ’ Prinee’ W m H, réel

„пені ibe Iiuliwt Inh.bil.nu bl <ll« colllltty. j «Il 2.1 IMS.____________! ' ,r-"'
l,4»i«.nt,ived bet. wb.mi.4i* ITM. 23,1 JAUtTARY, 1846.
bilWbP,'2 ».ї!н "i The 8itb«ptibel Dtovs for sale at hi. Ware

l*te David Mit hum, Esq. leaving a large cittleuf l„mse, llntcK Btitt.btNrt, Nelson street :
Iriend* to iatiiont their loss. V л F*f\i\ f>()XF.S Livorpool 80АІ*—GO lbs.

Ort Tint ruing evening. AtfiHElitabhUt, infant II 1 |_j nn,t 30 ц,« each;
ilntigliter nl Mr.Slttitiel t.'Ooper,aged suven months ^^HlNew Мви PORK $ 20 do Mess BEEP ; 
end e МІГ ,Aii о m . 10 qr. cask*end 10 octave* Іпмгі-Міокійж Wix*.

At No. IE Ranger, hn Iho Arestook, oh the 31st Arangns Irma ns;'
llec.ofluain fever, Mr. John Armstrong, of Wood- brie American DMeihmLhl.Astlttii 10 tons
stuck, aged 22 years. Uonnsr BnlU | in. In ЦІМ.

At CBebbâlte. Novoscnlm. in tho 90th ym ol het - сл^> ;,lee,ill8 C’opp-r 20,22. and 24 oz.
ngn, Olive. Willi)* of the iMe Mr Bamiiel Prnsk. Composition iheitlbthg Niu.s IJ, Ц 2. A 3 in.

At Montagon. Charles .McCarthy, Esq nged 83 i „и‘romposi.vm Sn
>PXh the 21st November. Iti Id* 42d year J R. H ? І^Іпт sfoadting"Kalla. 3. 3J. A 3.J ind, ;
Bottine, Esquire, late Chief Justice ol Newlb|trtd Muntz МЕТАІ.. 1 to IJ inch ; 1 mh shnuhine

' Ранки ; hlOUeheots Vuieiit sheathing ÉLT.7 -
____  Tuetdey morning last, alter ANCHORS, 2 cwt to 81 cwt.;

я protracted illness, which she hero with resigne- CABLES 11. Ц end І Й..90 fathom#,
lion to the Divine WHI dane. wife nl Mr. George CIlXtNS (short linked). 8 to | inch. 45, CO, nnd 
Hint bf Fredericton, in the 47th year of her яке. fathoms Mm lengths ;

In Prederirlon, on Tuesday U*t nt the rwsMtmea (;uM Wheel* ; I do*, crow Bars;
of her ft they. Mr. Donald M4-eod Mr#. Ann. xvite evv.t 'I'rurk Wheels, essotted Size#
of Merge nit Mnior Dwelt, ОІТІІЄ 43d Regiment, iti yd ,пПе ROPE, sss'd, 11 tp ft

• thrt 30th year oihpr eg#. votons Memo CORDAGE, best Liverpool
і At Clnennsbury, on the 12th inst , Mr. t.lmrtes cnmorising 2 and 3 y*rn Spnnyarh. Marhtie.

llnzletnit. Sen., aged Ю year*. He was 4 native Цті«!іпе. Afffberhno ; Rethne--0tu ÏSthreed
of England nnd came to this province about the time n|||| o 7 inch Rope ; В . ,,v

7 Vie Hr 11 ith nnd American S'arie».—We giVe of the American Revolution., lie was much м r,oo Imlts CAN VAS. bleached and brown of van-• : v' ' .
below tlic number of Vessels of nil sizes belonging t.ietned for lionesty wnd uprightness, nnd hi* c*im- „„kliVies, Nos 1 tv 7 ; I <'d
li> the Cr-ifed Sintc* Navy, n.-cotjtiiog to recent r.- ,,le Was cklretnely Useful in til* UcighbOUttiOod 5 piece* Hemp Baggio* ; 80W ». nefship.7ro«—
turn*, by which ihe comparative naval tore* of the where he resided. I ton Й*ІІ and Roping TWINE. (3 thrd. tin) ; ï , * J ... L.v ...u
two nation* will 1.0 clearly seen The Steam v, - A, Northampton. Carloton County, on the 20th ш . |-n||(|l>n While LEAD. 28.1b# e*,-h ; j \ further rnpply of Srntlhj fil l l.OI} S, \ ce#, and
sul# of war nre mu given but the American* po* nil Mrs. Iletly Campbell, at the advanced ageof, 50 k,., Blark. Red, Ittid Ve|b>w VàÎNT.S ; I orher 1 ods, I milites, Bolder, MIRE
непе only two -Ihe Mississippi and tho Prmcenm- 102. Mrs. Campbell removed to New Rrooswv k 1 8„ |n||# llrtrk д .М.Т ; 150 W W1LI1 Rime* : 500 No*. 7 Vtiromclc. . V. I. J AR> I n
while England has firtt-lim ntloat and twenty six from Windsor, N 8. mmn-.lmtely after the Révolu-1 |.«||e Ryick# ; 20 kegs t$»hpowder, C O. ;

* building. The returns nl the Uuitvil States Navy 1 nonary War, nnd st her dcàth h it tho ««towmg -j ,one ,ht,Pt „„j рід Ll’ÀD ; 
place the fmee a* follow, 1 deFcetidants :-ten rh.ldren. s.vy grand ch, dren <meM of Пгу 0лоЛя, cno.r,

Incnm'.inn. 1,, or,!,n»ry- bull *. МЛІ j >»UliU'iJraH ««#ЯИЙ]УУ.ЙйіЙЇ^ M .7- 1 UV., „I J.n,b,„] BHOXD Cl.OTtlS „І X
SbXp. prtbe Uhe, 4 2 5 1 І :181ї ,,,гТт 4.^»,4І№ * j ,,„rV ,*nd „Г»„ІМ.Г„ІІ,| . ; ,.l.
Vii-xxe., 7 4 : u; » inxel ,,f AlnaMWUuixH»___________________ __ 6,.ltrd end Perm»;;».; T-.-d,. T„-

Stiuppr of War, E> 0 * , ». »m m я» j» a ï» : «tufl», Elanfiels. Blanket* rose and point of vi
line*. 5 1. 6 s”,e 1 , j qnelmee, *e. *«:. ralerled el|»h!».:y lor 111!, Ulir
ZZZZ І ' « n FUST OF BAI.NT JilILN—Aueixtn.

More elnl'X, rezee Л 23d-.e!.r: luuo, .=Ь,ппоп, r...;porV rum fe. .ml JOHN UORBItl SOX. {^5,.f »»,№•• МИІ».

*"■ г і » a it r » RICE, COFFEE, $с. л«»і.8.« ».»и» u «.и.і*- -тмт*.
tOili-eliib Speed. ОяМ, ùvetpmil. limbe» Л- 1 de», petrel,». Meredixn. I„»m lloemn 7 w'7s»<i 'к.в'» "f- »t"erbt: ‘ *l

df*. Wiggine * «m ; btidile. bich. du.. Jui,n I « h,,d ItICF.,.........  “ÏTS^ vèdlre , îf Vbil.ben,' Rout.
n,i* лпіеіоре. ClMk. ПгеидІ.**.». A'i,,,. 4 SrcSЛВ bî*T.X*.1 ’ fiMK* C2f Welliuem

VII ^luf.b ; l mucl. t. .»b, L pm. nc , ,,t j f J,„ 43 I. R f'RWi. Vlateus».Ol""iln,tbimcl По,!, Hî l;CMl»»tntl Airn' *ntl NcrVmie V—:r.U‘!5 K,
55 TO LET. fccluaUy Hvliuvt'il . •

"«■1 -Rqe l)m,=1...Wu. Hull. {"І і іиЛГТТІУ t t "Z. ”,Г r V з’Г "!Kmg ,nd'" r","T, *',er1*' Rdlrooie *»«« #*»«** ■
deal, John Ruben»,n ; lted»i„g Hmto. B.l ! 7SXWXT veln.bk ei.nd fet Wwee™. »be S,o,e Decembet II _2_________ _____________ —
limore. rb.lli. I. I). Andre...; Velueuy. Monlgom- ; J. no* m lb- .eciminuii lie » _ 1»»' Tr»Cl IVOCifl V Л ЄІІГС. f|Vll i; en«* .reer.mml lb»t lbe fill ^ d,
ery V-astnort. p1*#rer. L l>. Andrew*. berry, situated on the North Msrket XX h»tf. Псі ■ • , ; , 1 » vi;«: І\пс.т Rm.«- b*ve m.: «efficient power . s;1 Ao

Tupez. Spile.. Raelpotl. plaster. «$. j •«* «I *• Vuuenn* lleWW of tSXIIF. louden Reiser. Tree, Sue,'» !>» e _ ,„ ,!.e b, «Int .nm.ee. x,z
17,ome. ; eh,p Dolphin. Sulliven. .Newry. limbe», ! І.піб. ___ JOH N RORI.RT. X> Y g nede » *,eu« <4 ”*№n»mb<», ««.' Rb.umaii.iu Tie D.„i!onre.,x. fin!».,, lieu ЛІн>~10
Wiu.Cunrill ; c«,*ue*bire №*p. Itelftw. do. , fttpafunw № ПВПЛТЧ*. CemMuiu., »И • .7,1 re dtoniy., .,|4 «eh.. !>-■: ,• né» m N-rvo,.. Energy. :■•■■trJuin» ,,y
R К.,Ш A » :І^;го««1І. -d : ftZZZLm » Kemm the Den »»»» 4Г*. her.  ̂ S?Г, tSTSSiS* be. ,
John Meelev : »V,,m,eb..l$eyd.,mnd.n. do. end 1 ,,w>„. UtTierm. .». 12».«4. Г" ’Л^Т.іК^Г"оЇ5Л»ІЄШ* *......... ' ' «VtVXXlC BAND.

'• 11 K‘,,‘ m anii'im ; 7*.<>d. for the winter hulfyear, end .* Vrovmc«-, md thovc who w i»h fo sVàil itnsrn nn *n enttrcly new.and unproved principle
fl.e continnance of the eeweioo 14ru-« ^__ f nfsonrlv. w ill (.lease apply ;« constructed t > be worn vn Л* Armor ing, end u

e’lhongh p *«p«*inf more then fifty vo.ee lire power JQ
of the eommoo Gs'vaorc Ring, i* neWVilienee* free 

■ fmm **l enpie*#s.-i #er«#v*o»e. »r:d miy be asv 
with tire gybXtoW i-*fet> nn *H c*so*

The атпіЧ prie» of thee» Bvnds w ill Wn*Me « 
iv* «I themeelve# of fheir ben 
‘SHUЛ ING aod npwsTd*

SUMMERS A HICKS. 
[New#]'

St. John Jany. 23. 1910.

IIdo. bin silver case#, 
in silver case*.

32 Second hand Watches, in Gold A Silver Cam, 
14 line Gold

' f 'J. FaIRWKSTHKR. * ISFloor Cloths, &c, GUARDS, 12 silver do 
I J fine Gold Breqitet f'lisih* and Seals 
10 dux line Gold KEYS, assort' d,
M «ki*. Ladle! fine GUÎ.D LINGER

in various st.-llinrs,
8 do*, Gent's Fancy Stone eev nnd plein do. 
Gldoz. Gent's fine Gold Bosom Pins, aéêoMrtl ;
4 dnz Indies' line Gold BtioocMXi, in C'atbeo 

nnd utlier setting*.
Id l'litte end Gilt do.

Just received, per ehip Mary Caroline—
RINGS. T

and 10 4 widths—J/so-one piece, night yard# Wide 
to be cut to any *ize that іщр be required.

>
,

Per ship Per/irsranct— ■
An n##hrtment of ШЛЛ'кЕГЗ, Flannel#, Black Vcl-
vet*, Cotton*,‘ehawU; Maaline. HOOtS i>- StlOES. 

Dec. R. *C' **' win t.AWtON.

ШШ
14 dnz Go
1(1 dnz pair solid G-ld Top A Dr^ Ear Ring#.
G dnz pair Plated do.

14 IIA1R GUARDS. Gold Mounted 
It) dnz Mourning Btooefir*. a«.«ortp.|
G doz fine Gold WI.DUING RINGS.

BTBkR»o>s deeirmi# to Contract Cvr 11 ACKAf A- 3 doz Chased Guard *;°- ,
ITACK LOGS, to he delivered in lit* Season. Gold and stiver Spectacles, міуег I nimble# : a 

of H4Ü will on application to tlic subscriberg Ic cn- | large assortment of fine Steel, («еппав silver, 
aided to’do so. j Wd common Spectacles. 1er every nge, on-

x I)nr lit ALLISON A SPURR I rave -im) convex ;
'J_______________________ _______________ — Silver C«mdle*tick# Crukt Xtmd* I gg stand*.

ÀlinhnVR ADll ChttillS ! I fine Sliver Table and l ea spoon*.
AllCIlOrS ШШ V'llullist , ti.,|,Und ..Iver Pencil Case»,

Now landing ex Caledonia, nnd for sale by the sub- ( 1ter,|M„ e|.ver ^ . do.
scriber— , _ . Albcia Table. DceseH Te*, ând Muitàrd Spoon*.

, „> 4 4 îlCDORS—Iron and Wood Stock- j . 1)|imer nr.t 1)e.„ rt Fo.ks.
L55**: vm. assorted front 2 tn 32-cwt. si,,»,1 "t otnpawses, Pocket do; Biromcter#
! 5 tJhain CABLES, best proved,‘‘ to 1 inch. , Thermometer*. U«uidr»nts. I4r*ll»l Rulers.
; Dec. ti. WM. LAH\ ILL. flute» f ife*. Pistol#. Dagger», l*ercns«ion rap*.

rie'y ol Good#, too numerous

JAMES G. LESTER.
falrtnrl Tl.-iklnir, Ar.

r|NHE Subscribers respectfully inform the Public. 
I mat they neve commenced business in the house 

o Court House. King's square.
BINET MAKERS, UPHOLS'llRLl 
under the Firm ol

J I/
- IIÏ4C&MÂTACK LOGS.

a# VA
IS. Ac.,

south of th

І Ij end 10 Iheli
nrolrtt tt Unmbrrt.

where all woik'in Iheit hue will be ntlended 10 with 
neatoeea and dixpetch.

»lHg peragmplMte tnke frolfl 
Commercial Advertiser, we 

toll which to admire moot, ll, 
i’ungn or the truly CnlUiluH 
vlilcn It enunciates. Spenkine 
I, and the brelherliood Xrhlch. 
ist lieiwccn all the hatiom of 
e Editor oliicrtea :—

.rk

At Frcdcricioh, on CHRISTOPHER BROWN. 
.STEPHEN It. HUMBERT. 

Uivienak.ng attended to, and charges 
November 21, 1845.

N. В
moderate-.

Valuable landed Property—For Sble. 
In Dock street in the City of 8t John : 

і f^tOR SALE those V nl liable Lots or Farce Is o 
• V І ліні xvi.h Dwelling 11 m*e« and Shops thereon 

Just received per ship ^penl from I.irerpool : ] ,ylinl,»,i fronting mi Dock street, at present in
21 SILVER W ATCHES. ~ h* occupation of John Roger*, John Kinnear nnd

G gros# At tun Tkv Spoons, assorted, e Unirh |),.:,i« l.-iwlor. A plan of the above and further
, Oil article ; nf. rm*"on e»n be obtained on application tB
1 P Lsdie*" L о.прлп оп*. 1 St J , n Wv 28 11 1> STt RDEF

A large a.*.,nmcnr of WATCH M ATERIAL 
to which be would call the a'.tenuon of Towh and 
Country Watchmaker* 

the

I Jі

bvver at the present time i* there heed 
ill; end h> remember el#o how dread- 
і, end ehhorrent iti the sight of lies- ' 
n to cherish fee linge or enimoeity 
or man to entertain the thought bf 

word for в brother"* blood. On 
bservettee of our Seviour'# tiatel day 
-nded by і muiuhl eoftening of Iho 
EugUhd and Americe ; that through- 
and breadth ofcach might come with 
he Chriatme* moTnihg » bitter end 
s spirit of good will, io forcent that It 

for ever ell thohght of doing each 
ell purpose оГ conception oT enghj 
mirteeds and benefit*. Reader, will 
men to this 1 Of yotir love tve nk it 
he neme of Him who w»« lowly end 
io so loved the children of men thel 
ig to dû e ehemefol deetb opob th* 
ilietinn end agony, ihai ibey migbl liw 
rice on ee.th" woe Ihe egirit оГ IV» 
lie leeching. AeMlowenerHXmlet 
mh" he alio nil» expirxlion end on» 
ion* end il,e wolthra of mankind.

nnd n zrmit va 
to mention

“ Kilm Best» 111o\.
N addition to former importatimie the Subscriber ! 

r-meiVing pet ship lioh rt son, n well e#sort- 
• Wilson’* Extra Beet" IKON. Bom Gia*-

.
'that

Novembre 2, 1*44.
If A It /> H A R E.

Okie Hod# A #cox->p«. r 
Vv t"l' Gavd’eMick*. En

I Plane*, Rnl
Trunk LOCKS. Ox Chain* Hors#
Rivet#» nod virion* nth*

’ '1
.Id.turn-тіл-r mcxpccting shortly an o.ic 

W ATCH! S JEW ELLERV. 
hi* intention to cnlirgei In* ViKinestim 
•print, he oilers the above Goods a*, very 

•.factory p«y
A. further inform# Ih# pi 

j rit.me commuoiiy in parveoiar.

j ter# commit 
manner.

eiihecrith»S. K. TOSTElt. As Pis-
Dish

fire Guards, (?**.*.
- tM Cavd’r«’irk*. Limps, S.»^ Rod*.

Spoon* Counter Balance# gfon Weight*. 
Uiil.i *and Paper. Pad, f^he#t. Doo* and 

11 or## Trace#. N

11 * a! supply of
brig " Sirltenry ; ,,'V, ,„|

- the comm* spr
lias j i*l V'eCMvrd from London, pt r brig 

lluntley," Vi* Liverpool — 
g A tllt’S White and blscîc Si:m Si ircKR*, 
g Л dit t lark Slipper*, for Dsnring ;

Ditto French Leather d-tti, 
vi-ry Finie Vruhel a ditto,
Vi tent sod Spanish do. Л 
‘apply of Ladies' X\"Oil 

é woled FiBnelVt Foots»

m mt#.Г-j!
ner nrcrchicdiz» from Livet- 
o ЯоЬеггіЬег

ihtic. nnd Vi» Ма
ло ліп«-.пу ... .-re..-------- tha» having fitted I _ . . ,
a neat Tr*n#ii ln*irumcnt on fit# owe Prem •»«. P1)0 i'er "I 

ared to repair .-.nd rite t'iir-mome 
to his care m the most correct '

v*R I 3 >

G. T WILEY

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS!!!
foHv prep 
om mutedROOTS.

tFor f%Wit#>*« **r.- rrw.'» і ■V'-ir VrNsr ’s r.*/7«I'rpfCttdlS (irrite in n fir tfoy* : —
Tlnrr rtvM-»aiv I hitmeMrirre.

applied fi#r

iiiiimi-i.ini BiwMtri :

* ||!H. sobwcrflwr yi*h*e to acquaint-hi* fvend* 
.-.nd patrons v. V a be if now opening alirgo 

........ iv лі or TOYS end fahcV arti
14 7GId4Ù

immediately1 which will b< so‘d Ü 
.«• John N. В O'-е 19

|n Vi» British N.irv. thri» arc *tair<yo be in 
eorom,..,.,ii .' 4 l.oll.h'1*. nf vnerel. f.om b« *n„. 

tme of battle ship#, at tlw present time,

43f>

istership of the Royal Canadien Rid* 
scant plv ri lit if- cfleioniior# wi’h CttKfsî’.V.IS 1

;>C\T) a lid X L Я YI. A D s ft 7 7 I'.s.
XVI LU A» MAJOR.

Prince William street.

Жlip Ol me noyai x.unumin nm 
néant by the death of,the late Angus 
q . has Wen filled Bti b> the ippoin:» 
of Stephen Blake. E*q , Fayesster of 
Went.

>!up Ao tu
МНЬі. u » »

VliVsele of *11 el*we». 
DeMuct vessels building

n Root* f>r Dec 19.
banding

Ггпт Pl tlnd. ';>hia pn Me С.тт—
.b u t 1R-XKIYKLS Superfine FfcOt'R» 
—s- Do І ліга d,r. ;

rd do : 318do. CORN MEAL ; 
FLOt. R ;

I
AYS t.ATER VttOM EN- 

Gt.ANO.
k Jjtmdem Standard, 'Oar. 8.
'« РАЇІКТСА1ПО* П» t»l* tt#*».
v mow, we rejoice to say, in » 
to pire Ihe mom positive and 
rtiliction io the étalement of * 
epeal ofthe Col» r.axve, which 
n yeetenl ay's Time». TXieetaie- 
aay he rcmembeied, embraced 
million» :
•hat parliament is to meet lie 
in Janeaiy.
I, ihai mmieters hare resolve# 
leal ofthe Com t*ws. 
that *e penjeried repeat і» t< 

iced in the opening Speech, 
one oflheso three propoi

ment trill not meet in tt 
aneary. CT mnrh, if at all,4 
time o< me.ling, 
labinet baa come to no <i< 
upon llic subject of tho

tic as itiie il, il amoonts tn тм 
xili be acea ia 'Talkvm Xübang.t 
isi ion coming from a good aour.d 
ucstion is left to Sir Robert Peel 

nd therefore. Ihe cabinet li* 
ro deciaion.
ar from all bands of «tcaily aril

Of ihie nnmWr there n,ne» lie l.lten for 
eenviel ellipe, ho-p.lAl llo, roel ,le. )M'hle. 
i. n.!ere, ooi-t .nr.ey, ^chmvh, »П*і*Пііїіе, 
enil guar,l ehip» і 164

3 *1 hill-barrels Bwhwimt Vlonr214 glBllltH WW IIIIM'U» ........ - .......
*nd a qesrity 01 Tract* tn the %irieiy 
nsiyore d"gratuitous disinbelien, the 
give nonce thit they hsye e«ihor.#«-d 
re si me to the wvetai Bnndfcÿ Srfieols 

end ihn«.e who * i»h to avail itwom-

halfbirrel* No 1 M V KVRr.L. for 
JAkDLXE 1 <N>Titz Twbovto Koarh nr 1'* A nr .—The annuel 

meeting nt the Tnrnnto (Canada) Bnard ol Trade 
Was held nn the 5th inst., at that City- Th* Re
port t-mchce npnn several subjects»f mXcrewt to the 
Vrovince, and coi.vludew With the following <-x

‘27z/i Песеті»r. 1845
Accommodation Stage.

A rrofnmorf at ion
which

ll’tYtT*
STAGE, hwsween Sr. Jr>n» 

#nd Fk‘ м.еігт-iN. viatfw Nerepis 
Ro*d. thro# lunes і week The #iih«crib*r, in >#-••im- 
np tliink* for ihe ifbcnl wippnri he he# received for 
mxnv yc*rw, woo’d l|IMMit*4lt hia line# nf Sdages 
-rr now -n npeetihOm. and will feeve ike Ccmmemvl 

<i John every Monday, Wednesday erd fn- 
, dm/ mnrn rfg# *1 7 oY’nek a.m and ibe North Amr. 

Ті-*г,4и. arena rican H.vci. I'rcdeTTton. on îbe s*:crnx*e dure *1 
proportional r-irr et [I oj ,he ,*rn»h- or Pewm# trwellmc beT*vee-' thr -ve

J AMES AG XI \A pjpres will find (hi# line eqnt»1. if run #nperi«-r 
n fbe Pro-. :.м*е; and The #ob#rrib*rpl« 

thm rtothifig «huff be wantingUrti bi*p*.-t to make 
исст# " unfolTatile ; b« «herr-f-V» wdirii# a con

f p«-S’*c pw<rcnag'- П f F.lPI h / Off". 
_ e ,u, (CTT .~t ВейжУерІ *« ibe t.'ommwrci#. fsnwl.

Ttik.lfCO, A f. «ici c -.n, 4f.r4v.ie -en Oflin. -it.-» nav-wSmd
R>cfiv4-i dsv. per •<■>*. • IFoodtandbi f.-om re"*hr* rvefy :-ifinh*i -m rrwme v

* / V r: —, L," Eight Fr«.-r} ! T-n-mm * IWord-C І Г -bo
w * gX ARRF.ES Vі o RTitl»FLDVR ; В’аде «m mnd-r*ic m
1 111 o n-»dn. <;
« hover Vuiendfh T08.WXM b'# & ffi #

I of the Reports. |> Vrmce W ilfiem btceet.
Reporter Office. Г/гЯегй9о*. Jan 9 * '   ■ ■ — - —------------

141IKN1X llOVSix orptemhev. 1 l-V

Wbelc ship Mechanic, of this port, wm reported^ 
„t Mum. $iefU. ltd. With 12S6 berreli ept-rm. and 
fifih nf hlerk oil

ИШКИ*:—
* 1*he t’otinert cannot cln^ their Report, with 

otit tdicing the onporxnniiy of recording their con 
v id kin# ol Ike atieolnte тч-е*#ііу, on the раті nf 

.-.ll disturbance nt
4P.Inal K«4-ctic<i,

ont 1 eCgirfstnrc, to etwtavi hxsWi----- ------------- , _____________ ________ ___ ^_____ . ШШШШШI ___ ■ .
the free and natural eonr-c nt our dA.mewtic and Br R he д Папки, from liowton. 4-v i\ ç-д t-Ж vb ÇX LXÇAX '*A par
foreign trade. T<i alb-mpt the c#tabli»hm<-nt, in a g vx ж *"Al.F and qr hr!# Buckwheat Mes! NôW ÛL PftEmOBabC ЛІВвІС. ’у \.^Лк jk V^Av^i ~1ГІГ ^ viz.

1 - zrzzzx} w,,..,,.,
abandoned by tire mnlticr cnnntry, wnnld be a re f.brl*. Ia#l yemfHtckoiy NUT.4. , .„ondon.containing a verycaref.il selection rt Ma#ic in.'/, SHcer, at a
trogrersinn in tlte science niI government, іП be ) bag do Picqn do. > . by wnma nf the fiiyt Composer#, which in fr<>«.l,*;e#v WJRACKAGEB 1 «*'.d ^
com.og a people who c’ahn d.-tmeuon bccaonc ot 1 CLOVES , beutafr. and variety for «ted- any rV, • ОЖ 4 ditto OJ77 EvJAh an.; < Ohl h

. V their fraternal connection n tth 1h*t nation, ♦’ho» • h boxee Oranges jfc LEMOMS. mad# mto 1h* 'Trovmce. Itconwiet# ргі*гі na > "f 2 do. black arid < шоогсн Velvety l^^-T. ........
,m?.rovrin<-ni* mt-vcrytlcpMiment o, knowledge 20 dwzCORN BROOMS. Mkim. anadrilhkWalotew.Piece». Bone* A «. - 3 do shew > md 11 A > ПК I.Rt HI I-* ; »
«re with avidity adopted hy, the <nv«..zed vgji ц* l,te arrh '# from Vindnc- The RwNhi Academy s collection uf SACRED I 4 do. v :in< and Rngs, i t. > pr-.n e«.

whose".not,ttrtio'.» have ; $,on, Brandramv No- 1 WlH ’Г. 1.F.AD. in цГМС. r 8 do. »hitoand Gr.y bh rttn^4
c.nmer.t that ha* sought to improve tbr 1І.89, 5C, 112. lb. Keg* A further so only <efth*W*re#t end mostfee’i о.ч - i(> do fliorG, !.. rc - d DM <-G , і
nf U* etilq-ct* - SUMMERS Л HICKS, bit American M«#ir d*ih e«pec«ed , 9 do tick* and (,mgh*ma, >

« That tlte prwlm 1-on rd-rerenne, w ith the leavt Trinee Williem Street. , |>^- ie - д, J * \. M MIU.AX 1 do. #,lk HOODS, 2 do. Ml M.1M
posu^injiiiy to industry and pro^rtT, te 1K on_ j,n l3v npp,.#ii- 8*nd#' Aewrffo- ‘ ------ »|i/VF;F І/гіГГС Г 4 do. lining Vwte », I de erdte# Re
ЕЬпїТ.Г.ГеХ.™*11Z.V» .xv,m V«* noiece ôvike jn*me*ntrr ttemwe ^ c rv,s dÔ

iym.,o.V.,.n,n,T,.l ,8„d Pairs Scüii.g et? at Cwt a,,,l v^nuc « Jîove Sc K 'V*- •-»»«*«»
Є,ГЖ,'Г-.^/Г!-5-7і5№ . Cbare*,. . -S Nev. SI. !PT». • » M.WIM.V >r "

fieepi f-fiecî*
7-м’ tlelel.

.
I • ■fin Kinj stiwtDecember 19

: MÊmà

SW6
К.у*рті'яя\.

1>.AKRl l.S—.iihanda-f f-r »r » by Г"^^- 
•M>ll B JOHN K bXF.XR

V-мі
cXddfon M

Dunf l«m«l|#d »he
A SEf.ft-*Wr 'eei«- «i*»cw m 

* h-chew, he «,Fi
<fo. do. *ti«r:#rt n 

S- ; *J5 Svrre» Ontor# . »• •; ■«.
’ rTL

З гячпц МЙ qneutyI, a J R. CRANEXV G LAtfTÔN.
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S/toriІ /ïrvyV ffjtrf ї<!

(ЖЕАГ RLfK CTION IN ТИК PRICE ОТ ШГГШЖ. Hardware cutlery,etc. iü#
TntUa Rubber

“Opposition is the Life of Trade.”
СІТІ ( ІОТЯІКі ^

and General Outfitting Mart,

Petit*.___________
ІЇЇІІл&ШЕпаШГсШШ ш+ммл

Нмаїт ЯгтОяП,
No. 3. fr*t<r *fr«rf. has routed for brig Abigail 

fr&m Liverpool, Л General AsWrlmeni of Hard- 
ware, Cutlery, Sfc. con tilting of :
4NE HUNDRED Bundles sheet IRON, Nos.
-Л 20, 22. 24 ; 20 boxes TIN ;

r cask refined BORAX ;
• 1 cask sad Irons ; 1 cask Horse Traces ;

2 casks Tea Kettles, saucepans, Srewpsns and
Round Pots, Tiit’/f end knamttd ; 4h • .

? '«ГіґоГтиЖп'шЙ: C LOFT 9 ; ЬіШт'йй!’ ьГп/і Je'ьшґоії «ь'.Г 
G bundle, 1-ongh.mlle Trj Pan. ; І ca.k .heel {КїйЗПЛТі ' dJ?’ '

lr.", Br,„ and Copper Ч&У "" *» ' a' K, Г09ТТ R.

General Assoriment-of Rim, stock, Pad, till and Sootombflr. lfl4Si
Chen LOCKS ; Sleek Coffin Motmlin, : foil ,iy ”
Glass Paper ; Halter Chains ; Iron and BriiML A ft, ft (fib. Л /Is 1A ft' .
Metal Тза and table Broosa : Brass chamber ana R—' ^ '
ishlo Candlestick* ; Hearth Brushes ; Corkscrews, wl routed per ships'Coronation,’ 'Brothers * 
Whip Thongs ; Broom Heads ; Door springs ; ^ ‘ Hultam Penn.'
short handle fry Pans ; Percussion and Flint Cnn O TRACKAGES Plaid CLOAKINGS ; 
Locks ; Weighing Machines; Dog Collars ; Chain О -l l ditto Опікам and Coaoaos ;
Web, Bed Keys, Qabinet Key® 5 Pegging, sewing, 2 do. black and colored Velvets, 1 do. printed 
and Bend Awls ; Vesting Tacks ; Coppe? Ceil 3 do. shawls and НлягжжпсШііга ;
Scoops ; Bellows ; Centre Board, Cornice, Pole 4‘do. Carpeting and Rugs, 6 do. printed Cnti 
End, lack and Joint Planes ; entry Combs ; scale 8 do. white andOrey shirtings, 2 do. Wiped 
Beams ; steelyards ; 2 casks Britannia Metal and 18 do. flannels, Baize and Dluâgart;
Plated Ware ; Britannia Metal and Plated Candle- 2 do. ticks and Ginghams 2 do. Moleskins 
sticks : Plated Waiters, snnflFers and Trays ; Imita- 1 do. silk Goons, 2 do. MosLlits;
ble A (abates tea and table Spoons ; Ditto Table 4 do. lining Cfrtttnts, 1 do. eotton Rêkm ;
and Dessert Corks, a new article bearing so dear 
and exact resemblance te silver as to deceive many 
experienced Judges ; German silver tea and (able 
Spoons ; Ditto Mo.tal and Plated Cruet stands ;
Britannia Metal Ürtis ; Tea and Coffee Pets, hot 
water Jngs :

1 cask Flair sealing, 18 to 26 inch'і
2 bales CURLED ff AIR ; 1 cask Came Tools.

Consisting of ship and Coope Adzes, Broad Bench 
and narrow Axes, shingling Hatchets, Hammers,
Hnnters Axes, Drawing and Hollowing Knives ; 
socket, Frames and trimming Chisels À Gouges ;

2 Casks Pocket and table Cutlery. Лгя. I.

Selling Off, 25 pr cent. Cheaper thin any other Store in this City,

SAINT JOHN CLOTHING MART,

Shots, BootUcs and BootsStPUFa no ms me onion.
Two# Ml#, indeed. 10 watch those (Wo, 

The mother and rhe child;
And note their gentle playfulness.

And then her «hidings mild;
And how she oft would kits her boy. 

With mid and fond delight,
And press him closely ta bor b 

That blue eyed finie

And bow he’d softly pet her cheek,
And kieo it d’or and o'er ;

While she. that fair young mother. there, 
Whet bliss would she have idoro?

With a sweet pledge of weddsw lofe !
A link withm that chain

Which binds two willing settle 
In hop в red joy the same f

Oh ! It's a cheerful eight. I ween,
To see two than et play—

The mother end her cherub babo—
With hearts so light and gay !

We ail have hnown a mother's care ; 
We all have felt her kiss;

And, in our young an<t tender years, 
What brighter dream than this ?

Ah ! then there’s something holy, too,
In word, end look, and smile,

A dreamy softeness lights her-eye,
That lunches lie the while ;

And we half sigh to share her joy— 
Though sigh we may in vain,

Until our hearts are link’d like hers, 
Within affection's chain.

S. K. FOSTER’SSouth side of the Market Square.
Paper Hangings and Shoe Stores, corner &f Kir 

and Germain streets.
À LARGF, and elegant variety of newly man 

-СЖ. factored Glazed Room and Hall Paprtfe, iff, 
•tyles ; 2500 pairs of Men’s, Women's. Mftut! 
Children’s and Infants' Figured India ft/ibl

.ІОНУ Д il II F, R << 01
W afer-Sfrtet-Ne. l.UrrrlfV* Brick BwiMliige.J JAB recei ved^er^la te y rivals, a large assort

and every other article connected, suitable fo# his 
Trade, which is too numerous to particularize in 
the columns of a newspaper, direct from the Manu
facturers. end having made up a great part of the 
Cloth into

The Subscriber heu receiéed, ver Late Arrivais, Ins fall su 

WINTER CLOTHING:—

f É1EN BALES of West of England tieaver, Pilot and Superfine- 
-X. CLOTHS, of various colon re and textures ;

CASSIMERES, BUCK and DOE.SKINS, latest sty 
20 Bales of WINTER CLOTHING, consisting of Fine and §

mend Pilot Cloth COATS, Bedford, Albert, Polka and Athol Styles,— 
and Improved Shape Richly Trimmed Silk Velvet COLLARS, CUFFS, and 
TRIMMINGS, to suit. /ч
CLOTHING MADE IN THE ESTABL№MENT>-

A Great Variety of Fine and Superfine FROCK & IJRESS (Ю ATS їЛЇо. eaver 
Pilot, ЩІОСК and OVER COATS, of every Shade and Qualit/, got up by 
Oliver's new Style of cutting, Richly Trimmed ;

PANTALOONS in great variety—Plain and Figured Cassimeres Checks and
ért# W«îkVL°n mfihT. I Vests—7i Rich Silk Velvet, Satin Cassimere, Valentio, Tollinett, and Plaid ;

I SUPERFINE BROAD CLOTH JACKETS-In Blue, Black, Brown and Invi
sible Green j Dittto. Fine Beaver, Duffield and Pilot Cloth Youth’s Clo
thing, of every description, made to order^HÏackintosh and Water-proof Coats. 

L 4M ns wool SBirTs and Pants, plain ажі ribbed ; Regatta and heavy stripped 
SlJ111TS; White Cotton, with Linen Fronts; White Red nnd^Blue Flannel, 
plain and twilled ;

Gents' SUh anti Satin 1ÎANÏ)KÈÈCÎÎ1BF& and SCAllFS ; satin stocks, plain 
and figured ; 3 cases of capes ; fur sealskin, cloth, plush and scalette caps j 

Beaver, silk and gossamer hats ; glengary and blue bonnet* ; umbrellas ;
Travelling bags and trunks; .Silk, Indian rubber and cotton braces ; Hosiery, ih 

great Variety.

>1
[ROAD

T\IWIWTB* OIOTHXWO,
;oui table for the (lent, the Farther, the Mechanic 

the Labourer, and the Seafaring Man ; all of which 
hje і» now veiling off at tilth low pr ices fd'r Cash, ae 
he Winders a nimble sir pente better than a slow 
shilling, that is impossible he ran be

t/Jf tttJ n * О T n !

perfine Plain Dia-
to one,

Tolnrne 10.

And if it’s any criterion to judge by, the snbecriber 
has sold end is selling more clothing than any other 
•tore in the city.

P. 8—Parties desirous of having their Clothes 
made to order, Can have them done so expeditiously 
and in a superior style, as life subscriber has in his ] 
employment a foreman who enls ih the VAaron 
system—a certain method of 
and keeps none but first rate 
concern.

ffT A further supply is expected per Marshall 
Bennett (totlt Las on*. Nov. 21

THE CfIRO
Is published every Friday a 

À £d f ft their office in the I 
of ггілмЛУіІІіат and Chuitd 

Trbmv—pet annum, ft 
advance.—When sent by mail, 

Any person for warding the 
sible subscribers will he eutitlei 

, O’ Visiting and Bittiness ( 
папіста),) Handbills, Blanks, 
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, Communications 
will not be atte 

until all arrearag 
at (he option of the publisher.

2 do. cloth and Sealette CAPS/ 
б do. Arilvas and Osnaborgs ;
2 do. duck, Diaper and Sheetings ; ,
1 do. brown Hollande, 1 do. /гмА LîNÊNS;
2 do. woollen CLOTHS.

Sept. 10.

Cheap Clothing,
ROW OCENINO AT

ІІЬЖІ ІВФ'НШЗ»

paid, or they 
discontinued

W. It. banian.
H trftln SllmntCoffee find Tobacco.

Received this day, per schooner Eliza Jane, tiem 
Boston—

■І /і П OX ES Cavendiah Tobacco 16’< ; 
Ilf U 10 bags old Jamaica C0FFÉÉ.

i. rr CRAN!

■ ■ iÀn.
df Saturday,

1 Sunday,
2 Moftdny,
3 Tuesday.
4, Wcdiifisilay,
5 Thursday,
6 Friday,

First (A’lat^et Я.І Feb Oh.

Wflierilfecli Snint John.
a choice assertnth December, 1 s to. THE Kubtcriher is now opening 

ulent of Fall and Winter

Ct dp IV. //. ADAMS
Have received pfer lato arrivals, a further

supply of Hard ware, consist-

TTAHNr.SS MOUNTING, Hatties, Patent 
XX Leather, Sleigh Bells ; Jack, smoothing, tty 
itig and moulding PLANKS, GUNS, PISTOLS, 
Percussion Cups, wire and hair saiveannd Kiddles, 
glass deck lights, Lump chimnies, signal Lanthottis, 
Grocers and family eland scales, assorted ; double 
hand Srreto Plates, with taps and dies, single ditto ; 
glass paper, Rivets, Wove WIRE, for windows ; 
short handle Frying Parts, shoemakers, farriers and 
watchmakers flyers and Nippers, Oil Stones, Mo- 
lassses Gates, carpetiters compasses, rules, squares, 
pincers, ha turners, cotton chalk lines, and other 
Tools ; COFFIN MOUNTING atid CORD j 
hand, tetioti, crosscut піні pit SAM'S,- Dritimiiia 
tea and table spoons ; tin Toilet Cans, lube, lamps, 
Tea Kettles on stands, copper coni scoops, steel 
pens, cruet frames, Powder Flasks and shot Belts ; 
Snuffers, j ipan’d, mahogany and Rosewood Knobs 
cork squeezers. Italian Irons, ennmel’d ofad titl’d 
eaucopan* and tinh kettles ; Hinges and Locks of all 
descriptions, scretts, clit atid wrought Brads and 
Tacks, steel Yards, time Bills, cast and wrought 
Venetian shutter Hinges and Fastenings, assort 
Shovels and Tohgs, l|edt plates and Nails, 
cocks, spring, Гвалті Fox Traps, tea trays, curry 
combs, Horse cards, horse Brushes, horse Rasps, 
kc. ; 4 casks cart and Waggon boxes.
128 pairs lots priced Boys’ SKATE 

Jipan’d Coal Scoops and Hobs ; 2

MADE CLOTHING,
SEAMEN'S CLOTHING: 7Blue and Brown Beaver and Pilot Cf.oTtis; 

Assorted superfine Broad Cloths :
Plain end Fancy striped Buckskins end Doeskins ; 

1 ribh'd Kerseys and Cassimeres ;

• 7Beaver, pilot, reefing^ pea ami monkey jackets ; oil skin south-westers ;
Mattresses, hammocks and clews ; sheaths oud belts ; mitts, gloves, socks, and 

heavy stockings ; boots, shoes, &c. Vbrious other Articles, too numerous 
to mention. —

(C/^Gentlcmen leaving their Orders and selecting their Cloth, can’have them exe
cuted on the shortest notice, quick despatch, latest Fashion, an ewest style.

ttj^Tliose wishing to purchase, would find it much to their advantage to Call and 
judge for themselves, before purchasing elsewhere.

St. John, Dec. 12, 1846. ,

Обі. з.
7Iron Find SteelT

450 та BZ ГГ; rrti'r
4 man, Blister and Spring STF.FJ. ;

«8 Ton, Seal, Baal. Boiler Plate am) Anale IRON. 
ht tale hr eepl. 13. t.-LiWta.

AUGUST, 29th, Щ
—fierelK* by lie Drothtre. from І.ікгрмі

ALE Shoe THREAD, am) case TE. 
TRAYS і

,1Plain and
Sillt Velvet and Satin I tslttigs /
CLOTH CAPS, Carpet and Travelling Bags, 
nul a geneml variety of Gentlemen'* email Wares 
and Seamen's OUTFITTING.

As the whole of the subscriber a stock i* new, 
and Fresh Goods selected by himself, and doing 
business on a strictly Cnsh system, he feels satisfied 
lie is enabled to sell as low as а 
trade.

October 31.

Italian Warehouse.
p tbnmony from Liverpool, the subscribers 
have received the following Gunns :

Q/X /"itiEsta TEA ; б do. Florence OIL t 
OH V 3 Carrntcels Zftlito Currants ;
20 bags Black Pepper ; 2 do. White ditto ;
20 kegs Durham Mustard ;
7 hampers Cheshire Cheese ;
1 lihd. assorted Brushes ; 30 fmXes pipes;

20 boxes half ditto; 30 boxes Liverpool SOAl*;
C hogsheads Crushed Suoar $' 2 do. Loaf ditto ;
1 chest Nutmegs, Cassia, Gum Camphor, Mag

nesia, Bode, Chocolate and Cocoa, Casks Bath 
Bricks, Table silt, Saltpetre, Creem Tarfor, A* 
lui», Pul and Pearl Barley :

Cases Mace, Candied Orange, Lemon À citron 
Peel ; Isinglass Meecironi and Vermicelli \

Band Paper, No. 1 to 3.
London Goods per Marshall Bennett, daily ex

pected SUMMERS & HICKS.
October 31.

“ ПІНТІ,<1
Insurance Company

Tv SAINT JOHN AO 

фГПНЕ subscriber having bar 
of the above Company, w 

newel of Policies issued by I be 
Scpvfl.. Esqliire, ae also to cffV 
ecs against Fire, on Himsos, |\ 
dies, ships ou the stocks and in 

A HAI

j-

1
F. NEILL.

ІпіІірстІвпі ор|іоМ(і,,,іІЛі.с№АНВЙ>.7,ЙЖ^ЕЖ,

Coirral Coach ІНіА four Ilortn, „ .'"'аГ “T'i
T EA VINO the St. Amtrewa Dotal, on M^ ІШр0,І‘
XJ Wednesday and Friday mornings, nod the . . . . . .
Й;!!;1 ""Tumdi'' na”in’ -"d 8-"" HARDW AR E ,

J he Subscriber tenders hil'(hanks for the liberal isci.umso ;
support he haa received in bis line for many у ears.И TABL13 CUTLERY
^ІЇГа’й'птаїї «‘.n.ll.d. In .01. „f 61 plooaa. IM>«CAn. and
St* Ài.F raw! an. S! Jnhf. Яа#Ї«а їі Ан Н«Г. kn'.v!e tth,t! l"'ck ,,or«- ''P "«d white bone, tables 
avè)-v MnTd*v d Wa,il,P!dBV Vhd8 Л й.ї їтГи and table and butchers' steels ; shoe and
In,Та,міші, m A llA £1 SlïEX Ülîilî«SS..e,FÏ in»Iïll.ts'lV
:n|. of T'le.day, Thnfajl, .«j Sanmlay. Ha la piCI“ ' Уоппїмп P-
• lio prepared in fiirni.h converanoe. wh.„ SPRING CUTLERY.

I red. A careful driver, Geo. Christie, will 1. 2. 3 A 4 bladed pen, pocket and jack Itnlvea 
continue to drive. Every attention will be paid to of every style and finish ; gardeners’ knives, with 
the; comfort of Passengers, end good horses and phtrtieg and budding blades and saw, fitting 
substantial carriages will be kept on the line. handle ; patent pen makers, hy the use of which an 

Books ere kept at Rosa' Hotel, St. Andrews, and excellent pen is made in a single operation.
Br Faim Hotel, St. Jolm, and finical, or bundle. SCISSORS AND SHEARS.
•; •'a* P1”" 10 ** ь» Sl"ï' "III be Na» York and En,ll,h best .tailor.- tbanra,

AIH.U.I. .ad ft! rl.k аПК. „.пат JjffiT ‘"'l

». And,,,,,. Лше,« 18. SPOONS ANlS FORKS.

------ 'іі-мШаіШ German йііу^У and Britannia jnetal table, dessert
Royal Mail STAGE nnd tea spoons ;. German silver table end desert

in rwt-FN forks t soup ladles ; grave*, spoons ; fish slices ;
SAINT JOHN & ST. ANDREWs;“-“XTeTAL WARE.

HE Sabwribfl dealnJ Taft and MlTae finie і lUftil nnd ««ai jug,, пГ 
to Inadnt bis tinlpiati.il choice fintlelna, In lotte or eefintntely ; Ulna ; hot 

thattka for the very liberal ««tel J"*i t drain bottle» t cruet Irantca ; niuitnnl 
•bare or public pntronngn fiole t pefifier bonen ; nfift enfin ; ahrvilt, and en,iff 

a joyed during таму усам, and Un,e t »«» and chamber candleatltka ; emtfier 
most ГеаресІГпІІу lo announce that bavin» entered II*ye, do.

tsitts1 lirv,1* U'"vfy""”orih'lMeieetyv PLATED WARE.Malle hjfevlll, on Ilia loth і net., run • 1 em Horen Cruet Remet, 3 la 8 ціпмеа. atiorted plain and 
Ctueb, Ihrtnft I ,naan waek each way bcttveelj lha „„ battle,. оГ ЬеапіІШІ deelgh l bandenn’e cendle- 
ebova plane, leeving Sami John by IlljRntBaal „|,к, „r eiielReld and Birmingham make l roeetere;
“nj^№.6i,d si AKltÙi«n^: 'M"A Гп-п'ТГп AvîïTibSt

on Tuesdays, Thursdays, nnd Saturdays. Books UN ANp JAPAN D WARE, 
hept »t the St. John Hotel, St. John, end et Ross’ Tin ; planish’d end patent tilt tea and coffee pots; 
Hotel and Me A levy’s store, St. Andrews. kettles on stands ; dish covers ; sets of toilet service;

No exertion or cxpences that may contribute to foot baths ; poiatoe and cheese steamers ; spice and 
the comfort or accommodation of Trsvellers. will,cash boxes ; tea caddies ; sugar boxes ; toast racks; 
be wanting oh his part ; he is therefore encouraged «nnfiVr trays; snorters; mtrsery lamps; candle 
to solicit, most humbly, bet confidently, s renewal of boxes ; gravy strainers ; patty pans ; pannikins ; 
support which he was xvont to enjoy. hasting ladles: fish and egg slices; dust pans ;

Ango«t tfi. ___ WM. И. WILLIAMS, twine cannlsters : lanihems, Ac.
Notice to Teachers

is any person in the 
JOHN BOWES. AB«SEW*

Off Ще Цигі’н'в patent.
TRIUMPHANT"SUCCESS OF

Diiclinn's HiitiirnTian Balsam 
of Lift,)

THE tittEAt ENG LIS
Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Con-

, n. t. Wiley.

Sugar, OnFmcnl, Ac.
Just received and for üls—

>
Per inI

Carpeting. JOHN KINNLAR
24th Oct. fPrinre M’m. strett

Howard's Wholesale House.
MAFKt'.T «ЦІАНЕ.

Insttruiice «fe Л
FIRE INSURE

The Ætns Insurance f 'nmpatiy 
Insurance Gompmiy, of H, 

FtlHE Uhdcrsigtind Agent for 
X hies, fcontimies to efleet I 

tigs,
Mills. Ships, while in port or »n 
every other species of insurable
‘‘"'loss or damage

•t as low rates of premium as an 
of cqiial od standi 

The course pu 
icting their business, n 
payment of Loises, is liberal sit 
order of the respective Boards o 
dersigned Agent is authorized, 
put' U сініііів, under policies і 
wbici suits may be instituted I 

л pro* сне. end enter appe
the Courts or tills Frovi 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if m 
feued to applicants without delay

EMEDY FOR

sumption.
rflHR most celebrated and Infallible remedy for 
X Colds, Coughs, Asthma, end every form of 

Pulmonary Consumption, is the HUNGARIAN 
BALBAn OF LIFE, discovered by.that eminent 
medical chemist, Dr. Buclieh, of Loudon, England, 
and extensively known is the * Great English Re- 
mndy.*

It has been tested for upwerde of seven ycart in 
Great Britain e*d on the continent of Europe, Wherr Ù d
it ie uhlvereelly consideriM the great end only, re- 20,h'
medy Ibr this awful malady, and ie now introduced 
to the public under llio immediate superintendence 
efthe Inventor. Within three years It has been 
distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cana
da to Wisconsin, and its effects ere every where
alike SetONISHINO AND TRIUMPHANT.

As а

ter, Glasgow. Birmingham, and other GOODS, 
which. Bom hie knowledge of the Home Market 
and the advantages he possesses in purchasing, en
ables him to sell at unprecedented low prices, for 
prompt payment or good paper only —A Discount 
will be allowed to town .Merchants supplying their

(tut
finished n( unfinished, St

requ

is I 3 crates 
Jipnn'd Coal Scoops nnd Hobs; 2 casks chain 
Horse Traces ; I cask Ox chains ; I do ULui, 

short link'd CHAIN; cart backhands.
assorted ; 
roee and clasp ;

4U reams ,7ь600 fathoms snort liHR'd CHAIN 
1 cask Hook and Eve Mingus.

93 bags WROUGHT NAILS. ,
ohg handle FryingTahl. ,

1 cask CUTLERY consisting of balanc’d Ivory 
handle, desert and Table knives without Forks ; 51 
gross Table and desert Knives with 2 and 3 prong 
Forks sr.d prn’d handle well assorted ; 7ti dozen 1 
8, and 3 blade Pocket Kitivee.

Also Received, per Avon—Carpenters Tools. Cut- 
Pomt^shovoli *°С*ЄІ ekovels eM<1 24 dozen sqilàr»

tlicsoC
nn.UAM ІЮІГЛПО.

Drug*. іГІсПісїпгя, ИегЛіімегу, 
Ріскіея,. enures, Ac.

Per JIFftraftAnM eh.) Lerfjt i'.rtlht |'r,mt l.omltm,
■ml Sihoodiac Iboitl Live.puul.

, .. ftlHË Sllbectlbef lift» rtttftived bjr ІІН kbllttt ftllifift 
pteventtve tnedicina.lfttid un antidata to the X bit Pull inpnlv пГЬкЬоа. Mftimttftkft. Pftlvk 

rmi.uitintive tebtlenriee пГІка ellmata, it )• inval.a. ,,ld Mlbltl/k.1 АІЮ, ft Well-ftftftdHkd .took 
able. A, a renrnly ft.r aovare and ob.llhato rough,, „f BF.Itb’UAIKHY 
lftfl.mln.Uo» or the Lint». Clottp, Ac It ll uftH g fi|»Ut Smv.nft srO.VOK і 
Vftlad. Bill the Ptoptietor li .o confident n) ih. , d„. H,ir Nad. fnnllt, and Сітки Biuaheii 
mum W hit «rent totnedy, in the wont lorin. пГ , d„, Ц|„, RMd lir.cn Saucer, ; ,
cnnamnrt ntt Thethft ргаГаг. to have It tt«d brlh. 20„ dmrn plc„,k„ ,„d s.ncte. -.rotted, V 
DYINII INVALID, rather limn by раГіппепІПтІ- щ, do MUSTARD. In I lb. and è lb. kouWfr 
ed eellH -отоI « тріо «od le.. d.ng-rone dienrdei of 84 dn. Anclmey P„to and Yarmouth Herti»|. i 
tha throet tend unie thte may aoem .Iron, Un- Uronnd and Root OlNDLIt t 
|tl>».- hot it l, the mult or .«porlene. in thou. Black and Whit. Pepper. All.ptro ;
*ïï“.*î coo lb. Servant. Pll.hd. ln 8o,.. end tut, nkre.
and nnitopeachsble testimony. It is uot pronoimc JnllN t: sii \frt>
edm infallible remedy in all cases, but it ІЄ TMk Псі 3 Corner of North M II Aart>«qsr iNPit.i.iRi.K remedy known to the civilized -wLééêx»*a»ШШ* 
world. It is the best preventive of hereditary eon- HXBIIRNXAN HOTB£i 
.omplion-l. i, th. beat delbhtfftr aftatnet the indn fitlHR anbaeribet having emplnved an eepellen. ’ 
ence.nrcllmate-tl. the bear remedy for mclfiient X CM, bndo„ CUOK wlJhei to inform tha 
e.».nntpt”n-and it It the .neat end onU remedy „„,,lie that he la now prepared In aceotnmmlale hie 
Tor that ІоагГоІ «ÿlenm» о/l,.»,-l./amrnm,oa |>i„,d, ,„d Cnalomera with .11 the dti-
;n,«™»re., «|!< r.ferr»lo«a deco», which me jlieecie. or the market (not tor,citing lliv eubetan- . 
і» ; °r h 'l,;*dn'1 “““►*»• «"d "h'fh l Bala) including Mock Turtle and other SOUPS ;
це eftt. noonely ftOfifioeed te he beyond the roach nf nhirR may !.. Rad at the abnve e-taWielmteht. Bern 
medteel aid -thb agent or pmfirretora оГ other || щ ,h„ morning, throoglmol die week ; and that 
wowLeTft .V4 "TLr<" '’"P"™110."' " be ie aim prepared to „commodat,. Dinner Partie.
ГТ trT I *; 1"Г"........ " no a more moderato mala then the, have hitherto

A A "llV"- ! ............ .. ..............K"“-

i.eaaity dome by an- gj- F.milim, aopplied with nude np
mLwmtlrZlô.îv. cët'èâ„;^ »i*«" « «W ahorteat notice'

Üœ; **• JAMrs.sCTnr.sv.

and r.tther bayond the reach оГкоре. ANCHORS AND CHAINS.
Bel«em- Tyrow I.ANDINO l aWoma, and for aale

і Sd,tr*.:“:m2LoAw"c« ■,ron ,,,d

eapectoranr. It no, imendad l. loll ,h. mv.,3 М:и au Ce m a.
mto s rural security. It is a great remedy—* cisnd i w i-> 
heeling and curnnvc compoood : the great and only 
remedy which medical ocrent» and skill h*a yet 
pfodnred for the treatment of this hitherto ancon 
qoeralde malady. It ie iti fact the best remedy ta the

{Frm the John Bull, newspaper! London.]
There is certainly some mysterious and occnlt 

virtne in tho famous " Hungarian Balwtm of Life,” 
which tha medical faenhy are unable to discover 
or |>r. Buchan wonlOiot he permitted for so many 
years to enjoy the magnificent monopoly of the 
ureaiment and cure of T)onwn «option in G teat Bri- 

No satisfactory analmis of this fkmons com 
pound has ever, to our knowledge, been offered to 
the pnphe.

SoM by McDonald &.Smith, Sole Agent» 
for the Vnhcd Kingdom.

By etwciil appointment PETERS and 
TILLEY, No. 2, King avert, St. John,
Sole Agents lot the Vmvitvœ of New
Bmnswic*. Ang. I.

Winns Snails awi Каш.

ni t

8 dozen I
NEW

Cabinet Hsinbllslmieiil. '
nranсe fFptlE subscriber lakes this method of Informing 

X his trio mis ard the public, {that lie has com- 
manced the above business In the House letely 
occupied as Maun"» IldTkt., opposite the reeldmico 
of George Lovett, Esq . Erl Псе Wm. street, a Ibw 
doors North of Duke street, whore he has on hand 
a general assortment of

Cabinet Furniture
made of the best materials and workmanship, every 
anicle of which is warranted fir neatness and dura
bility, and on examination will be found second to 

-Tmne in this country ; all of which he offers for sale 
at very low prices tor satisfactory pay 

St. John. M,v -2 W.
(t?“N.O T 1 C Е._£Й

ИИІІЕ subscribers have entered into Co-partner 
E. ship, and their business will hencelbri,, Uo 

coudnried under the Firm of SitmiH?l ltvy* 
noItU A' SOM.

lice, aht
f

I LIW A mum
ЗЖів " United Kingdom Lifi 

psiqr of London, end the Nation 
Assurance Society." of London, 

turunce, upon highly fav 
.Blanks lurhUhetf gratia, ami 

respects either departm 
Agency, Duni

which he has e

girmr as re 
у the tnsv 

: Prince it i
th'! ИІЯ.

IIOGAN. Ilium street.
Pianoforte Manufactory.

FtAllE subscriber begs leave to announce that ho 
X has commenced manufacturing РІАІЧ'О- 

ï'OttTKS» *n Hit? Brick Building Prince иУ/іом 
stmt, (formerly the Custom House ) where he in
tends to keep on hand a Variety of Instruments of 
superior tone and finish, warranted to stand any 
climate. The subscriber also mxunfnnturee the 
celebrated IRON FRAMED VIAN0.8, the ed 
vantages of xvbich chiefly consist in durability gud 
preservation of the Instrument in nine ».>twithstsnrt 
mg the sudden changes of the weather, 
frequently affect other Instruments.

The Fublic its respectfully invited to call end

A. BAL
St John. November 3. 1843.

National Loan Lund 
once Societ) 

tonicity ui 
MPir.fl. C300.0I 

EMPOWERkl) BY ACT OF 
F1AHIS Company insure» for el
X ÎJC3Ç03 otte-omgle Into.

sy stem. огМйігпрні.т of profit*- 
white living, as Well as to widowi 
the death of the insured—loans | 
nms paiff when hevded—inducm 
the lives of ntlu-re who may he i 
insures a man and his Wife jf-inJ 
survivor on the death of either—g 
«о children on reaching the age o 
— and conducts its operation* npi 
heUsivo and saiisfcctory system.

Medical Examiner at St. John.
WittiXS Ba

Agent for Saint John. N. II.
EDWARI

SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A REYNOLDS.

Indian Токп, N. B. Feb 22, 1846.

UTAH arrangements entered into, and alt-ha- 
lances due by me end to me. either in Notes of 
Hand or Accounts, will be received and paid by 
the above Firm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 

Indian Toicn. N. П V.l 22. l-t.'.

Brandy, Geneva, Щчгт Ci miles,

tfyr.
Ex .Marshall Bennett, from I/in don :

POLLSltED STEEL GOODS.
Fenders ;|fire irons ; shovels and tongs—separate 

«hovels ; snuffers ; htit cracks ; sugar breakers. Ac
SAWS.

Ilootc & Co’e Gang Mill Saws ; Circular Raws; 
first end second quality .«rove entSnd whip mw« ; 

and beck saws ; Groves' buck 
; compass saws, &c.

El LES.

which so or
SCHOOLS & ACADEMIES.

era mine.
ttTPianofortes Tuned, Repaired, Exchanged, 

end Let on the most reasonable term*. All orders 
punctually attended to.

^ References given to gentlemen of the hi chest 
respectability, if required. J. T. HUNT.

Si John. 2rttA .fare.
Oils, kfllprritlue. .Vc.

TUST received and tor sale « barrels S. E!* 
V pham OIL ; 6 do SALA-RAI LS 

5 Bates Batting ; 5 do Votlon Wick i 
r>0 Drams Fresh FIGS ;

180 Boxes, helve* and quarter fresh R AISINS « 
75 do do oecend qoality, do.
25 Kegs Cooking RAISINS 
art Boxes 10x12 GLASS ;

Jllst Pnblislicd,
SYSTEM OF MODERN1'""1 "IT1"*

ftflfkau ABW : mining Webs
ft "ІЗексв-кохв choice Old Cognac BRANDY, ™  ̂ ]
eX A (Atefell's) pit I Nf't Г* Al I V bvalc wn vi\n » loi Vickers’ mill saw files varions sizes ; Marthe*'. fo Ithfl. Fine., Bala 8ch,,/,m «.»№,, , 111. .. ' L.. '"..«J Shepk^.- to.. „J flat .„A J (Ufa Ithrk. !
"JtT Є8С^ ,,,e' *'nn<*nn sP‘>|,m Candles. <Уj*miih's files, horw, shoe and wend rasps, whip end

Wra* Месспахтг I A 8 ?" fjementary work very great cam ha* been .p, *"es w **•» kiutm.
Prince fPm strict 1 Ada tokew to avoid two very common evil*—that Lock*, binge*, screws, bolt*, larches, and hard-

-, ^ ' "of extreme brevity on the one band, and of too great xvira generally need in building of every sort.
»S- A. IX)tS 1 LR S Shof is/ores, 1 prolixity on the «her. A* a Class Rook tor Brito* BRUSHES

U\Uk v.vvne і _ __ __ k --------- /CS Votonial.SchooIsiti*ceMainly nncqnalM. being the| |bh bat. Aoe. Aaving. tooth, heerrb store
iSÜÜ w nNFAR , ! >t’8T RECEIVED et the above E«tVbl,*hment:- оп,У °"e evw *p «P^y *<.r »heir ere. It i, hotw. wbitewavb and «cmbbmg.

:r~* ,m i t ado*-. Gentlemen'», «М,. Bny,. .ns cm. Г™. A. IT' «* "РЧ ■■ **** у • r

every other variety of Ladies' SHOES that may be rwiw* IT 11 i>L „ 1 Talent candle tamp* end cradles tomtit ; and »
required. Also, Girls. Boy*, and Children's ' •/WjeArr great variety of fancy а«ісЙГ>п^ nnrnereOe to
Bools and Shoes of every deweriptioo that may be 1*I4B ItOVHk VnbllvO. jname in «n advertisement.
reqnired tor the weawotr. For sale cheap Nov 12 -_____ Opened tl.i* day. Ш oa«e of patent hermetically

INtDttknol'XWlïmgt.m- ’ PERFUMERY, TOYS. &c , ‘
Вж" EGS London Wbita LEAD. ItJST Received per • Robert Ran km.' from Bo* September^. ^ '

Oeil KX.250 ditto Red. Black end Vellow. »* ton :—A targe e«.-*ormwnt of Eetfumerv . Toy*. —--------v—r--------- ——-------------------------------------
Per Robert Rankin- Ac., end tor wde wholesale and retail «і BROOKS'! "BRANDY, GENEVA,

180 coils very superior Eeict Manilla RODE, f^rium Foster'«corner, Лот тш si r.»,_____ -
from 14 «n. to5 m. • ! Onofier t«. ж ori,nçr rgy, xnmy Brnitff9,Br.

ЯМ .'і!ГхХ>м‘ЛтГ,'хМиСТТ:К' ХУввГ, *С. n™ Wmp Ufl, Cnni™. fr«n І»п*п,:-
luSeKumr. Гпг ».!. In* I,; OBLS_.n~rSn.aM *«. G-wnw* |П glUDS. Seperiw OM Cognac

Dwellitg кй08Єу Же* fbr Ввів* Coo eon TEA of superior queluy ; 5Л Ш*. Prime
I* Vmon Street in the City of Saint John : FORK (is bond.) received per «cbooner Brother»

ÆB» X,NOR SALE that convenient Dweîling f«** for sale low by
Щт| В- Hoo*e formerly owned and oecepied _ _______________XJfL CRANE. 20

which ttMsnme i* riioeted being 4h feet more or Ie** ІТОН, 'Copper, Anchors, ‘СаіЬ/єЯ, SfC. 5 ptmclfeon* Old COjGNAC BRANDY ; 
on Union Street and extending back 100 fret more Now Landing ex New Zealand— 5 We. do. Fale do. do. :

100* ^•й22£іТЖ,аТіс‘®“
М'&.в

Щ*ФГІФ SteKNr. ■>' 31 Aweber*. termed, from І to 3Ucwi. ; odtevea mspenor old Pm.Sxmy, Mstmrav.
TT;r.w^” W ЙЙ.“ I n* wmSrev • - !

—- —- - - —-------- -— rnfMMtwM.aaflwiennmtliar'OMVaNMWiMa
a*, a * a . VT „ .!*«' <—W"4t"f e«*. Bknrrr. NaSaka. Warai.
Italian warehouse, кт|'”ті,чр"ївтп,»іе«, rm., ak **.—p,

Recrh'-It h; late arrival, from Т.ипп and Halif.a !l»iM* m‘l 
XjOJTES ORANCTS end 1.UWOX8 ; MO Q,
13 Bo*e* RMSÏN S $ / _____ ________ , і і.,   _____

lCa*W.*in,80DA: j <№)MY>L.
000 ti.lt,m. Sr. I.teph.1,1 «71^-, imp*,or article' «X7TI.1J AM MAJOR haa r.tnovedt 

lor Lamp»; SUMM URS * *КЖЯ. VV rl.nd in Ггіпое Wei. Street.

iSr. fy-
A NEW

I AT, A
f> в In I inch.

CAItVIl.f..
I \flila. S|Ultc*. Тім. etc.,

On hetnd and for safe :
% f* V EG# 44 to 10 inch Snxes ; 
f JVl50do. lOJ’y. I2d y, I4d>. iCJ y. and 

2tM у Rose and Cltup Heed NAILS ;
55 kegs 4. 6. and 8 do. ;

do 4d. 5d 6d. 7d. ed. 3d, Л I0d, beet lloree 
and Ox Nails :

20 do. I) to 3 in. Boat Nails ;
5 do. 2ft to 2| sheathing Nads ;
4 small Cham Cables. 9-16 in. 4 & t Arens 

smell CHAIN, j. 5-16. i.?»l6 end 4 iffT ; 
100 boxes best quality I.C. VL\ ; 50 etwbs of

SIM fop's.” 2Т« n & n.n. SHOT ;
15 m»>* Am*Mn. Ц le Є1 rwt. ear* e 

•J timer do «bent fo ewt eael,.
John kinnt.ar.

Nee. 51. IW» IV» 8tt*t.

May S. IMS.

THE HARTFi
Гіге Іпвпгайсе CNov. 7.

or nxntuoni», (co: 
gTXFFERS to insure every desri 
VX against loss or damage by F 
terms. This company ha* been 
morAAan liventy-five years, and 
have Wsrttled all their louse* withe 
immresjm any іпмапсе to resort t< 

Пі* Director* of the company 
Ту, James II. Will*. S. H. Ilmt 
imgtne, jnnr. : Albert Day. Saw 
G. Huntingdon. F.lii*a l'oit, R.

ELlFHALET ТЕ
Janea в. Bottée, Secretary.

The wibstidw having been 1 
Agent fan- the above company, is 
IVdiefe* nf Insurance agam«t Fn 
lions of property in this city, ni 
Frov nice on reaooijhble term*, 
known, and evew*information * 
torn to JOHN R

Kt. John, let Man*. 1844.
XT'The above i* ibe first agency 1 

company in vy. John

, 50 do 8x10 do m
__Nqremher 20.

Sperm OIL, Ae.
ÇJALS. Winter strained Spwrm

400 He Perprriw!
500 Ho Tate Seal 
100 Ho Lard ,
Яво Do Dtiva J 

Nov 29.

THE smSCRHiER

mp ; totNNfl* ; tolls; 
all апісіев common:

tain.

1 OIL.
t

w. O. SMITH

Has just received per late arrival* :
Far Sale tin King's Cmr.ty 

fttOR SALE *at desirable FARM senate at 
J; Hampton Ferry. Kmg’« ( oVmty. convaming 
Obewrt 2<t0 Acres or vstosble Land, having a good 

Timber. Ae. on die same, now in dm 
orewpstom of BmgoyweRproert* IVrebiajraod 
Conwy Iw. Barns, Ac., on die l,rad, aodlWkg 
on the high toad. *1 i* well adopt.-d tor s gond rond- XL 
side RsHî-fafim wdbrwiatmn ran be Wtained V 

H. F. 81TRDEE.

Ш JlA KXALES an< Caere of Uriii* mawn- 
I W x> factored GOODS : aim. TV.AS, 

LOAF SUGAR, INDIGO. RAISINS. Consuls, 
The remainder of hi* Fa Я Goo.b .faily 

WM. HOWARD.
Ac. Ac.

October Id. _____________
SMm, Stownk-^ON IIa.vo, m 

Bmp sxte. 
thdH^T ’

26 Djtîo'T'e* T**v-
21 1^*. lb. Brown ' do.

ЄЛ hhd*. Finest Pale Schiedam GENEVA;
2 bhds. and 4 or. cask. Choice OM FORT: 
t MA «M 4 or cask* do. GWIdea SHFRRV;

Cherry Brandy, tin pint* A tpisits.

Da. OM Madeira ;

n^ar. J -ЯЯЕЯК»

тпш
ET*- l-> ttaaa.au

to 1IHHS Tern KioaSVGA* ; 
»JU H sen fob. Alawrh™ ;

SI» bum Oiglm HERRINGS. 
«HiSmShHOmOIL

ce'Nona
A LL Person* hi* ing any leg*! 
A Die Estate of the late Cvwvn 
dow.) dc4'e*sed. are r-q«e*Ved *oJ 
doty n«Stated, wuhoi twelve тої 
hereof ; итЛ Ml person* ioddbied ■ 

' recovered remake immediate nay
BAMULL

Do.»

: C restore patterns; 
da ditto t

Vfittest
Ftumn.1* do 
Con. • da 
W«a do
Ara Tient do 

Nov.21.

ditto; 
dicte ;

dJOH\ KIXNKAR.

nuutltE W ГМЕ LAW,

Conveyancing 3ç Notarial Business.
dec. dec. Ate.

office diretsty opposite, the Bank of New Brunswick
sjxmzbs m ms/tra»

----- IT—-----***’"'---------------------- -------------
И»т Own* Meal, We.

OA DRLS Gen Saprrfin.FLOI'R. efthe 
OU D Iw melily fm faaiih m ;
л foi. corn Item.: es *,.*таПх*я.;
ÎS So... Cmrendt.1, TOBAfGO 84 «eeerred 

per-ehr. Broiler, from Boaton.
S. 1. R. CRANE.

do
fo-ia* ЄГ aeperinr 
СІШr»«a. 1.1 Ctewaw. .

Is lama 4M ГОКТ.,пс««еЇЄог ек*. 
ElEMM:

5 hfoa. eeperier TORT WINE.
Ea hekefWWHepeoi

Є» l*da. BRANHV. <4M* Ifoptry * Co.)

ГегмДУ' *A?^QN

.Just received by - Themis' and for 
Sale :

- * Kwtvm._ Shingling Hstcton*. Drawing Knivre.
Adze. Hammer*. XAiweb. Gougre. T 

raid other CUTLERY, I',tea, Comb*. Bru*!>e 
20th sept.

do

Si Joba.Oer.7. 1945.Far toi» law tor 
Nov. 14. UORESfyCECw*

- fbr Sale by the Subecrthef*.500ВА^ет^>-

summers *. mo:s.

Jwt iwrve*r bi-’.die - BdsWa.- 
<ia: fTNl^N Fanera Cook 
dBO XJ VC Air light, putt ww 
» omorred. «manning of Frank;

FynrtOid Su^re ;
І50 rune and Wood eeart Chaire; 
85 Ana Rodent
SO ditto amiored ohiWrea* d|f«o
SO bile. Спита* ; SO jam Sitoff ; 

' Щ .ebdoz CrewrdL; ftsdres
^ ш 1011

A 8FT RR

а* а*г. • Detpbia,’ horn Boston, for «ale to-
OctoberW.___ J R ГЕ<\Г..
Just received end for sale by the subscriber : — 

l>o! ofheahby Srawnra LJvfXHY^S ;
JOHN G. SfHARF. 

Cwewist, North Ж. Wharf

pet- S.
INUOUR-^hberreto Whom MVK-Mcc. tuF»,**.*, ditto. ;

RANNF.Y, STURDEE A CO
October 3.

h STOl-.'SS-

огеяг

_ able wid 
, Comb*, Bro*l>e*. Ac.

<2 T. W1LEV.
thi* diiv eddo bit ol

ЖсЬеЛЧ.Dec. *» CARVHJ,iev ».
Г
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